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AR AB AR ,M Y INfiLIQTS
HE AV Y 'CASUALTIES

Jfrgah-~RelteratesGoV!. ,St~nd
•

~or;hw~t

20

miles (32 kml

of HanOi and one of
North Vletna ms major Mig ba

PRETO RIA South Africa,
June 6. (Reute r) -A 12-yea r
old Pretor ia girl clauns to
have bad 10 previou s lives and
uncann ily accura te memon es
of past centur ies
Joey Verwe y has been amaZIng ber family since she
could talk With b.,.. "exper Iences m previo us exIsten ces."
As sbe grows older ber memories becom e more delaJle d and
specifIC
Now she bas attract ed the
attenti on of a profess or at
Johann esburg Unlversl~ of
theWlt waters rand and he intends thorou gbly to test Joey'S
memon es
Recent ly she startle d an
h.istorl an by givmg an aecura
te descriptIOn of conditi ons,
places and clothin g of more
than a centur y ago
Sbe bas drawn oblects she
sayS she bas seen In ber prev
.ous lives stretch ing from We
earhes t stone age period, wben
sbe remem bers hVlng In a
ca,e WIth drawin gs of buntII)g scenes on the w.all to the
eve of the 19th centur y
Sbe claims remem bering
and seemg the Pharoa hs, re
nalssan ce Italy China and
France as well as Soutb Africa.

Wea ther Forecast .
SlUes In the northe rn and cent
raj reglOus of the countr y will be
cloudy In the aJlerno olL Other
region s of the countr y will bave
blue skies. Yester day F~ was
tile warme st reglon of the country w.th a IUgb of 42C. 107F
The temlle rature 10 Kabul at
10 30 a.m was 23C. 73F
Yesterd aY's temper atures
Kanda har
38C
13C
84F
4SF
Kabul
29C
9C
100F
55F
IIerat
36C
13C
97F
55F
Ghazm
27C
IOC
SOF
50F
Gardez
24C
SC
75F
46F

North Vietnamese

hawks

demlll tansed zone
The US milItar y comma nd
announ ced that casualt ies In Fri
day's maJor battle In Qang Tm
provIn ce
355 mIles (570
km)
northe ast of SaIgon had nsen to
73 Amenc an
Marme s and 540

Over Soulh Vlctnam , B-52 born
bers new In from Guam and Thalland yestcrda y to Jnload their masslve bomblo ads on caves Other tar
gets of thiS raid were VIet Cong
are<lS near the Amenc an base compJex at Tuy Hoa 240 miles northeast

Na;th I
kIlled
Ina casun Iy gures In a VICIOUS battle betwee n US Manne s
and North Vlctnam ese . tbat raged
throug h Fnday mto Saturd ay In
northe rn Qang TIn
prOVIn ce
showe d 73 Manne s were killed
A U S spokesm an added th,lt an
other 66 North Vietnam ese bodl~s
had been found dunng a sweep of
the Mea or parched nce paddles and
s<.:rub,overed
hIlls Monda y to
bnng the NOrth Vlelnam ese death

of
s strlk.es by the maSSive,
clght englned B 52
bomber s were
directed agamst Viet Cong forttfica lions about 34 miles north of Sal
gon and at training areas and base
camps In norflferlv Quang
Ngal
prOVlnce
A third strike was directed at
North Vietnam ese troop conceot ratlons In the central hIghlan ds pro
VlnCC of
Plclku
some 220 miles
northea st of SaIgon the spokesm an
said
Dunng strtkes Saturda y agaInst
Norlh Vietnam s
rail lmks
With
(hlna lWO SOvlet deslgne d M IG·J7
IOlerceptors were shot down by US
F IO~ Thunden.:hlcfs In an encoun ler thaI lasted nnly llne and a haIr
Inlnutes
I he spokesm an said Ihat the U S
alrcraft engaged three M IGs after
comple ting
a
success ful
stnke
against the B;'h.. Giang raliwa) yards
northea st of H mOl
HanOI Monday charged that the
United Stat~s was' plulllOg mass
slaught ers
In North Vietnam by
Inlenslfymg air slrlkes on dyke and
Irngatlo n systems In the tern'ory
rhc
North
Vlcln<Jmese
news
agency said a :-ipokcsman of the MInistry of \V.lter Cunserv ancy Issued
a stateme nl resolute ly demand ing
that thc U S stop Its war acts
agamst the Vlelndmcsc people

VIetn~me~e

Lebanese Dele gate
, )'1

State by the

(HIt;

2)

parltllo n resoluli on of

the Gencral As"mb ly It

defledcthe

Untted N,tlOns by refUSing to 1m
plement the Genera l Assemb ly re
solutIOn on the mternat lonalisa lion
of Jerusale m
which
decldcd to
make the Holy City a corpus se
paratum under United NatIOns ad
ministra tion
Fmally , Israel commI tted a senes
of aggressIons The last tWo of those
large scale
armed
Israeli attacks
were thc brutal attack on As-Sam uh
In Jordan
laSl Novem ber and the
aenal attack on SYria which took
plal.:t on Apnl 7
Regullr Isr,ldl armed land and
,lIr forces
crossed
the Armisti ce
Den1.lLr ttlon Lmes
more than 12
limes l.:OmmJltlOg acts of aggress ion
011 Ihe territory of tne Arab neighbOUr! ng <.:ountnes Not once -I re

peal not once-< hd

the

armed

(orLl:s of any Arab country cross
(hI.: ArnnSlll:e Ltnes 1010 Isr.lell Icr
rJtof)
Wh<1l has the
UOlted
Nallons
donc tu m.lke Israel behave and
keep Ihe peace, to stop Israel s ag
gresslve poliCIes and to give Justice
10 the Arabs of Palest me NothIng
except 10 pass dozens of resolutIons whIch are gathen ng dust In
the archIve s of the Untted Nations
rhe Arab countne s which have
a re:-iponslblltty to Ibeu peoples and
10 the world for the malOten ance of
pea<.:e In. their region, WIll not-I
repeat, Will not-tol erate
any Israel s aggreSSIve polICies The Arab
peoples are umted and determIDed
to a stop to Israeli aggressIOn Let
no one make the mistake of doubt109 thiS Arab umty and deter{mnnlion
Whatev er the sufferin g and
the sacrifices, the Arab peoples Will
de fuel
1heII Indepen dence,
their
soverei gnty and tbelr nallona l secu-

rtty They WIll pursue their
PARK CINEM A
At 2. 4 30. 7 30 and 9 30 pm
American • cmemascope
colour
film In FarSI OUR Mt4N FLINT
ARIAN A CINEM A
At 2 30 5. g and 10 pm
lr,mlan film RUSTI C MELO DY

battalIo ns of (he 5th Manne Regl

a region about 355 mIles northea st
of Saigon was 54 Manne s and 474

1 he battle erupted about noon
Friday and finally Involved several
ment and a North Vietnam ese reglseTSh
k
dId t
y ment the spokesm an said A total
e spo esman
ec me 0 sa
of 139 M,trIncs were wounde d
In
whethe r the aIrfield , whIch
I has the cm:ounter one of 1\\0 that day
not so far been hit by US p aoes,
In the nurther n prOVlOces
was the actual target of the mlsIn the second balllc, thiS lime 10
SIDn
norther nmost Quang 1 n
province
In other air action at the week
r.:ra<.:k Sourh Vietnam ese aIrborn e
end, two more US planes were
lroops lullcd 200 Viet Cong troops
lost over North Vietna m brmg
In their strikes over North Vier
Ing the unoffIC ial total to 571
nam Monday Air Force Thunde rAn aIr force' F 105 Thund erchief chlefs plastered a Norlh
Vll:tnamesc
was shol down by groundf ire and convoy of 20 lornes
wuh bombs,
a B175 Canbe rra was lost from
.24 miles southea st of Dono HOI
unknow n
causes on Saturd ay
North Vlctnam s soulher nmost city
The Thund erchlef pilot was res
In mOre slnkcs against North
cued but the Canbe rra crew was
VIetnam s raJI network
Americ an
listed as mlssmg the spokes man
planes scaled off a railway tunnel
saId
1 he spokesm an said a road brtdge
During 98 ;ur raIds on North
2'; miles northwest of Vlnh,
1(>0
Vietna m US
Thund erchlef strmiles south of Hanol was cut on Its
uck a convoy tarrylJ1~ gUlded mlS- eastern
approac h by
Navy Sky.

slle launch ers lust north. of the

aIm of

undomg the great InJustlC:e Inflicted

on the ArabS of Palestine and of

restorin g theu rights to melr usurped homela nd The Arab count·
fles want peace but peace based on
Justice They arc faithful to the
Umted Nations as an lOstrum ent
for the attalOm cnt of a Just peace

Y~:t~~~~y

Neu tral Position
tee nnJluec l from pagtl I)

J All .he bJg powers should back
I Secunty (ouncI~ resolUlJon orderIng the W,1fI 109 Sides 10 cease finng
In Paris II
was learned that
Fr,tn<.:c h l:-i suspend ed arms shIpmenfs 10 Middle Eust nations The
COuntries mvolve d Include
Jsrael
the UA R Syria, Lebano n, Jordan,
Kuwall Iraq and Saudi Arabm
An announ cement also saId that
In view of the t;r1SIS PreSident de
Gaulle has postpon ed hiS VISlt to
Poland "xed for tomorro w
In Bonn, a spokesm an said the
West
German governm ent IOtends
to stay OUt or the confllc[
1 he governmen~ hopes that the
confllci Will be limited and
that
It Will end soon
Nothm g
has
changed concern ing the government's polIcy of nan-Int erventi on:'
he said
In Ankara , TurkIsh ForeJ.n MI.

ntster Ihsan Sabri Caglayangll saJd
the US-Tu rkish bases 10 1:urkey.
part of the southern NATO defenc~
network could not be used by the
US III the Middle East criSIS

In Tehran, a cbnunUDlqUCl Bald
the IraOJan governm ent "declar ed Its

profoun d sympathy for the

states and rellerate s lis support

Arab
for

the legitimate rights of the people

of Palest me "

,

t'l

t''/u>'<>,
June
U, \Ut' A).-'·ran~e Monda y conduc ted a new

nuclea r test

the :south l'acil'le ,

II1

toe l'rench govern ment announ -

ced
I he numbe r of other people
lhe test was a low power device It procee ded WIthou t meld·
ent
lhe last French nuclea r

test

was conduc ted m the tall of last

year The new senes IS aimed at

the develo pment of a Frencb hyd

rogen bomb
It wi's

the hrst of a new ser-

Ies of nuclea r test explOS Ions

In

the PacJflc
The devJce was explod ed over
Aloll Mururo a Lagoon (Frenc h
polyneS Ia)

.

ATHEN S, June 6, (AP) -Tbe
numbe r of deputl es of the Greek
parlJam ent deport ed to Jalos IS
land follOWing the Apnl 21 coup
d'etat was given as less tban 60
Inteno r MIR1ster Styhan os Pat
takos here yesterd ay
The fJgure
mclude d
those
MP's who had been detame d

or put under

The

KABUL June

G

(Bakh larl-Th e

Phl1ate l)
Departm ent of the Com~
mUl1leatlOns MI,OIstry put out two
spenal stamps markin g the campa
Ign against tuberculOSIS The stamps
come In denomm atlons of Ai 1, 2,
and 5

HERAT. June

6

(Bakhl arl-Nm e-

t} four kJlogra ms of opIum
which
was bemg earned Illegall y has been
ronflsc ated In Kushk wales wah pt
tlerat

KABUL June

G

(Bakhlarl"---The

Meshra no JJlrgah 's Comnu ttee on
Budget ary a.nd Fmanc lal Affairs yes
Mmlstr y of AgrIcu lture and Irrlgaterday took up the budget tor the
lion for 1346 The meetmg of the
Commi ttee was presIde d over by
Senato r Moham mad Nabl Toukhi
The House's CommI ttee on Hearmg of Compla mts also met yesterday and revelwe d a numbe r of pet
ltions It was preSide d over by Senator Abdul Baql Mo]sde dl

Figh ting Con tinu es
(Cont.n ued from page I)

to the UAR was seen off by

rian PreSident Boume dlenne

day

Alge-

numbe r of

theJr people

10,000 the m'Rlst er saId, conftrm mg that among them was news
papel pubhsh er Chnsto s Lam
brakls but refusm g to name the
charge s levelle d agams t hIm

Mirza Moha mmad
Paint Selle r

I

•

. . . . . . . .1
~UL, .lune

.

I

CAIRO , iune 7, (Comb ined Wire Serne ea).Fierce battles betwe en Arab countr ies and Israel are In
progress on severa l fronts. Arab forces have intIict ed heavy easu:il
ties on the enemy .
An officJal UAR report from the

'01,

7, (J,Jak hbt).-

Synan forces yesterd ay Jaunche d
an offenSive on ,Israel's
norther p.
frontlcr . and claimed the c~pture of

~

gresSlO n

HAJJ BAQ IR
FUR INDU STRI AL
CENT RE

On Labe Darya, Baghb an Kocha
Sells Karak ul skin. caps, overcoats. ladies jae"ets , and men's
and women 's wigs
Tel. 21976

by purc hasi ng thei r han dicr afts

Th,e 2.500-strong uml mdud-

ed tanks and other heavy weapon s
OffiCial sources sald that
aoother

7,500 Algenan soldIers w.1l be shIpped to the UAR Tuesday

strtp The Hlgb Command also
announccd UAR artJllery shelled a
pOSltJOn In southern Israel
Cairo RadiO saId six Israeli MI-

rage aircraft were Shot down

•

\

Khan Younes In the Gaza strIp
The UAR land and air forces
repulse d an atlack directed
Abu
Agella and another at Dlr AI
AI Hassan, the radJO saId

LATE NEWS

UN Council Resolution Urg-es
Immediate Mideast Ceasefire

Tunisia Joins Arab Front;
Troops Gqing To UA R Today

II

,,,I

FIVE ARAB STATES CUT
DIPLOMATIC 11IES WITH US

availa ble at Hand icraft s Empo rium,
Educ ation Minis try Build ing,

Algena nnd Yemen announ ced that
they had broken off dlplom attc rela.
lions With the Untied Stales aDd Brllain because they s~ud, both countnes had given fur SUPPQIt to Israel
The UAR and Alg€;na severed relauons only with the Untted States,
because relation s With Bnt3m , were
already broken -over the Rhode
sIan CriSIS last year)
A stateme nt Issued by the Suda-

Moha mmad Jan Khan Watt

UNIVERSAL DENTAL UN IT
One Comm ercial Couns ellor OUIce of the

USSR Embas sy, Ka
buJ V /0 "Mede xport" presen t for your kind attent ion
Unive rsal
Denta l Unit, type USU-3 , succes s1nlly used for render
ing all
kinds of stomat ologic al assista nce to the patien ts.
Drillin g machi ne with regula ted speed of the bore rangin
g
fr.om 1500 to 15000 rotatio ns per intnut e;
Bright illumi nation of both the mouth cavity and workIng place;
Specia l gadget s (pisto ns) aIlowm g to use warm and
cold
water; warm and cold air; saliva suctio n P1PllP; eleme
nt for
heatin g -mlldi camen ts; easily movea ble table for Instmm
ents and
medlca ment.s ;
Tbesfl are the main mecha nisms and device s la.clllt ating
the dentis t's work and sayj'lI\g tiAte.
"
'c
'USSR
Grams : Medex p0lt; MoseollF
•
e· !
r
Phone : 38·09-20 .
Telex: 973
Or Comm ercial
Counce Uor Office Of
The USSR Embas sy Kabul

•

I

-

-

over

Ahu Agelia and three otbers over

Mid dle East
Oil Supply
For West Stop s

SHOW OF MINIA TURES
Works of Behzad SaJjuk L outstandin g conteJllPOl'ary m1D..lat1I:r1st of Berat. are on display at
the exhibi tion hall tlf the MlnIstry of inform ation and Cultnr e.
The exhibi tion will be open for
one week startin g Sunda y June
4. Admis sion Is free

HELP THE BLIND

Smal front said UAR bomber s ralded strategiC areas used by the IsraeliS for offenSives agaInst the Gaza

Later III the evenms al-Faad AIAfghaD lston backs, the messaZa,d
ambassador
of
Saudi ge sayS, the just struggl e wagfild
ArabIa to Kabul. Jalal Jaf charge by the Arabs and their
fight
d'affal res of Iraq m Kabul, and acqU},l'e the" rightfu l prlVlle to
The Untted Arab Repub hc has
ges
Dr Fathul Bab KborOls. the Unlannoun ced that It WIll contmu e
T" NatIOn al Assem bhes of
ted Arab Republic's cbarge d'af- the UAR and KuwaI t bave
Jts
fight agamst Israel as
tbanlong
fa Ires III Kabul. were receIved by ked the Meshra no Jlrgah
as Jt eXIsts deSPIte the UN Sefor ItS
HIS Majesty lbe King The Arab
cunty CounCI l's call for cease
"
leontd on Page 41
cmmtn es' envoys showed appre<:fire
Jahon on the part of their' govThe Iraqi UN delega te called
ernme nts and people for the supthe UN
CounCil s resolutIOn
a
port and sympa thy expres sed by
comple te surren der to Israel
AfghaD lstan toward s the Arabs
The UAR relecte d demals of
At 3 p ltL yesterd ay Salab aI
the Bn ltsh and the Amenc ans
Abd met Forelg b Mmlst er Nour
that theJr planes have not taken
KABU L. June
Ahmad Etemad l m hIS offlee He Pnme MInIst er 7. (Bakb tor)part m the war It saId It has
Moham mad Haexpres sed the UAR's deep satIS- shIm Malwa ndwal.
photog raphIC eVIdence suppor t
Deputy PnfactIOn WIth the storid whicb Af
mg the charge
me MInist er and ForeIg n MmlS.
ghams tan has taken on the MId- ier Nour Ahmad
AI Abram . the authon taltve
Etemad l. and
dle East Issue
CaIro newsp aper, saId that Kmg
Defenc e Mmlst er Genera l Khan
His Majest y the King receive d SaJaha l-Abd Presid ent Nasser
The ForeIg n Mmlst er assured Mohalt 'IDad were
's
Ing shot down four enemy fighter Hussam of Jordan
told UAR
receIve d by special repres entativ e at 7 pm last night.
the UAR repres entahv e of Af· HIS Majest y the King
aircraft In the same area '
PreSJden t Gama! Abdel Nasser
at
Gul
ghanls tan backm g and suppor t khana palace
that he had seen On radar scrcat 10 a m Yester
for theIr rights of the Arabs
day
ens what he descnb ed as AmenIn the WoleSI J....gah yesterd ay
can planes startIn g from two
ThIS was announ ced by the Rodebate on the Mlddle East con
aIrcraf t carrier s off the Israeh
yal Protoc ol Depart ment later
fbct betwee n the Arabs and Is
coast
m the day
PARIS , June 7, (Reute r) -The
UNITE D NATIO NS. June 7, (Comb ined New Servlc es).rael contmu ed under ,the chlUl'The Jordam an Kmg saId that
acqulll al of Morocc an deputy se
The United Nation s Securi ty Counc il Tuesd ay night called
mansh lp of House PreSId ent Dr.
yesterd ay 400 planes took part m
cUrlty chIef ahmed Dlunl on
for
Abdul Zahir.
raids on Jordan , WhICh was ube·
char!;!es of complICIty m the Ben an immed iate ceasef lre In the Middl e East.'
The follow mg ~atement on
UN Counc il Presid ent Hans Tabor called on all partie s
yond the enemy \ total ongma l
Barka affaIr bas cleared the
eonthe Issue was release d by the
cerned to the steps forthw ith to cease all milita ry activit
force"
way for an Improv ement m reies.
House at tlie end of the ""';IetThe resolut on was passed un' other UnIted NatIOn s person
Amma n RadIO accuse d the Is
latIOns betwee n France and Mo
nel
mg
medIat ely after
raeh A,r Force of usmg napalm
the Secun ty m Palestm e
rocco,
accord mg
to
observ
ers
In tbe course of a haIt centur y
CounCIl reconv ened after almost
bombs '\Ilams t a numbe r of Vlllahere
Thant confIrm ed
dUring which, roded by colontwo days of pnvate consult a- more IndIan soldIer s ofthat tbree ges m the Jordan Valley
RelalJo
ns
had
been
severe
CAIRO
tbe
ly
UN
June
7.
(CombI
ned
Wrre
lahsts, tbe ZIonIs ts has wagtJOns
Israel today clatme d that Its
force had been kIlled by Israeli
strame d follow
ed aggres sIon agaIns t the land ServIc es) -Alge na and Iraq cut that tbe Morocc mg allegatI Ons
SovJet Ambas sador NIkola I T
tanks stood about 100 km from
artIlle
ry
fIre.
an
bnngm
authon
g
off
hes
the
Its
ortotal
011
supphe
s
to
Bntam
and
and rIghts of the Arabs" three
to eIght Anothe r three IndIan the Suez after Tuesda y's tbrust
the US as flghtm g still raged gamse d the kJdnap pmg of Mo- Fedore nko and US Ambas sador
large conflic ts have occurr ed m
mto the SmaI pemns ula
roccan OPposJtlOn leader Mehdl Arthur J Goldbe rg met Tuesda Y soldIer s have been wound ed The
on
severa
l
fronts
the MIddle East.
under the leaders hIp of Damsh Secret ary-Ge neral said
The Israel Defenc e Mintst ry
Ben
Barka
who
has
not
he
been
All navlga lJon m tbe Suez ca'
strThe clear tyrannY of tbe so'
Ambas sador Hans R Tabor UN ongly protest ed to ~rael
saId
UAR counte rattack s on tbe
seen
SinCe
he
dIsapp
eared
nal
agams
was
m
t
stoppe
d
Tuesda
y
as a
called Israeli aggres sor govern CounCI l preSIde nt, as other ':mem.
posllto
central
ns alread y taken on Mon·
Pans
(CofJttn
19
months
ued
on
ago
pag~ 4)
ment was sbown at the tune of safety measu re. becaus e of Israbers waIted for a formal seSSIOn
day
were
repulse d
Tee
court
whIch
acqUIt
eli
attemp
ted
Cots
to
attack
sblps m
ItS format Ion when It forced the the
lonel Dhml Monda y mght after to be called
waterw ay
Arabs of Palestm e 1I1 great nwnThe SOVlet Umon bsd IKhd
The UAR
claIme d - Amenc an a 36 day tnal afterw ards senten bers to leave theIr -homes .
the
Ameri cans were applym g
ced
hIS
superio
r
Morocc
an interand Bnllsh planes proVId ed flgh
The Afghan
natIOn
'delaY lllg tactics " m the Securi ty
was ter cover over Israel durmg
IOr
Minist
er
Gene"a
l
Moham
ed
Isdeeply
affecte d
by
Isra- raeb
Oufklr . to life Impns onmen t In CouneI l In order to gIve the Israair
raIds
on Arab
eh
aggressIOn all
the tIme aDd
Ti1Nis, June 7, (Comb ined Wire Servl ces).eh sJde the chance to take
hiS absenc e at a speCIal session
forces
Monda
y
thiS concern
became deeper
Tunisi
a
Tuesd
as
Sharm
ay
night
el
lastmg
SheIkh
joined the united front of the Arab world
one
hour
whIch
com
The Arab world mtmed lately
anti-Isl amlc campai gns and
the
and
mands
promis
the
ed
T,ran
to
But
send
StraIts
hJS
troops
convlc
and
hon
for the ''holy battle agains t Israel. "
adwas
began
regard
moves
for
economIC retolpolicy Qf war of th.s
so-called lallon agams
A baltaltoD of paratro opers was
vances m the Gaza stnp and the
ed as less slgntfic ant than Colomatena l aid to Arab states 10 theIr
t the West
governm ent agaIDs~ the Arab
na~
being ftown to tbe UAR today as war WIth Israel
nel Dhml's acqUIt tal smce
PreSIdent Abdel Rahman Aref
It SmaJ penms u]a
lIonS contmu ed
He told them 10 a message
annouQ ced that Iraq hall stoppe d was the automa tic maxim um
Fedore nko had propos ed a cea- the first TUOIsian contmg ent to Jom
Arab troops at tbe front
Now that Israel, armed WIth pumpm g OIl "becau se of US
senten
ce
on
a
person
"Please feel free to call on us for
found
gUll
sef"e
call and a reques t that
-BnTunlSla n
Preslde nt
most sopblS tlcated weapo ns, bas , tlsh aggreSS Ion
Bourgu lba whatev er materIa l assistan ce you re
ty In abseph a Should he be later troops WIthdr aw to
posItio ns be
entere d the arena of a reckles s
qUire and we shall conSider It with
Cairo radIO urged Arabs every- taken mto custody he could have hmd the armIst ice hnes set up Tuesda y had a telepho ne convers a
tlon With UAR
PreSident Nasser
war of aggressIOn agams t the where to "destro y Amerc .an
greatest sympat hy and underst and
to have
retrial at whIch he after the 1949 Israeh- Arab war
and
It was the first time the two leaders 109 ..
rlgbts and sovere Ignty of the Bnttsh mteres ts m the
would
have
hIS
senten
ce
reduce
d
Goldbe rg had put forwar d the have talked Since they fell out
Arab
Over
Arabs, the Wolesl J,rgah oJ Al- world" Damas cus radIO called or be aCliUltted
A Jakarta report said mosl pohUS deSIre for an
Immed Iate the PalestlOe problem two years ago
tical
ghanlS ton, follow mg the messag e for sabota ge of OIl plpehn es
partles 10 Indones Ia have exMonda y mgbt's verdIc ts mark ceasefl re He also propose~ that
DIplomatiC relation
of sympatM> and suppor t of His
It was a matter of hours when the clImax of 19 month s of legal the resolut Ion prOVIde a ban on IWo countne s were s between the pressed theIr support -for Arab counsevered last year
trtes
Malest y the Kmg and reItera - SaudI ArabIa was to break off ItS
wrangl mg stemm Ing
blocka de of the Gulf of Aqaba
TUnIsIa has not taken part 10 any
from one
The "rst chairm an of the Na
tIon of the govern ment's stale- productIOn to transpo rt of 011
The
of France 's most mysten ous and
resolut ion
Arab League meeting smce tben
unamm ously
tiona list Party (PNI) called
ment Issued m thlg respec t and
Israel
Accord mg to) a DPA report
passed after the Fedore nko-Go ld
polItICally explOSIve crimes
A Pans report saId the Shah of
'a project of the Impena
forwar ded to Arab states, and m
fIrms throug hout West Germa Tbe affaIr had many drama tic berg meetm g. for an Immed Iate Iran was returnm g to Tehran today said hIS party sympath Isedhsts" and
With the
hne WIth the behef and pubhc ny are swamp ed With orders for momen
because of the Mideas t cnSls
ts mcludm g tbe
abrupt ceasefl re
struggle of [he Arab people agamst
opmlOn of the Afghan natIon. ser- fuel OIl from mdustr y and private ending
In
New
Deihl,
of tbe fIrst Ben Barka trIndian Prune M 1- Jsrael
At the Tuesda y OIght Coul\cl l
IOusly recomm ends that the gov- custom ers
nister Mrs Indira Gandhi In a state•
Jal last Octobe r when Colone l
sesSion
Secret ary-Ge neral
U
ernmen t, on the baSIS
of IsThe rush on the 011 reserve
DlImI flew here from Morocco to Thant reporte d that he was con- ment in Parham ent. blamed Israel
In Aden the South ArabIan guvlamIC brother hood, and on the was preCIp Itated by the mfhct ms gIve
himsel f up to the French cemed about tbe safety of the for the outbrea k of war 10 the ernmen t announ ced It has set up
baSIS of tbe resolutIOns of the
the MIddle East
author ities
commtt tees In Aden and through out
Umted Nahon s peace force and Middle East
Bandun ~. Belgra de and Cairo conAccord mg to a poll by DPA
The cOmmuOlsts
support ed her.
the federatIon to recruit volunte ers
ference s, conSId er Israel an.. agTuesda y, the firms
but the other main OppOSIUOO par- to fight against Israel and to collect
were sttll
gressor and respon slbile, and asr,es critICised her 'Ifor takll~ SIdes"
able to fill all ordl!rs commg m,
funds for the Arabs
sure the Arab countn es of ne- but pnces bave gone up as much
MinIsters have offered one month's
cessary assIsta nce. and take pre- as 10 per cent (over the prIces of
Accused of supporh ng those who salary edeh
and 30,000 pounds
parato ry measu res m thIS res- a week ago) In some areas
talked of obliterating Israel, sbe sterling has been collecte d so far.
pect as from now, so that It can
Fllhng of the orders -whIc h
CAIRO . June 7,' (Comb ined Wire Servlc es).- saId "We do not stand for the des- Includin g 2500 pounds sterling from
render effech ve SId 'Rhen It is usually takes one day In Slimm er Sudan becam e the
SherIf Hosseln bill Ahmed al HablfIfth Arab countr y Tuesd ay night to sever truchon of any natton"
needed and lS not depnv ed of ta- -now may take as long ali. 14 diplom
She said "1 do not Wish to adh, a South Arabi In poltllca l
lea
atic relatio ns with the United States and Britain .
dress
kmg part m thIS crusad e
harsh
words
der
da¥s In some areas
and father of the ruler of Belor
use
strong
Earlier Tuesda y the UAR, Syna,

In Ben Barka Case

Ia*""

VarnJs b and ename l and
paJnll; Import ed
from Englan d,
Bollan d and Pakista n. Also powder for whitew ashing and paint
sultabl e for motor vehicle s. Address: Nation al Bank BulIdln g,
Barlko t Square .

the settlemenl of Shear Yashuv after
an arllllcry bombardment .alons thc
whole border. SyrIan forces also
occupie d an IBraeh town
Fifty Is.raeli planes
have been
shot down In dogfights ovcr Syrta.

said Oamasc us RadIO
On the ground , fierce, close-to
fighting was gomg on, with hand·
grenade s
being uscd the
radIO
unnoun ced
Jordan reported a tank battle rag109 WIth Israeh forces In the Jcnm
area, claimm g to have knocke d out
SIX tanks and mfllcted heawy los
ses
It also said five Israeh planes
were shol down
FIerce hand-to hand fightlng With
bayone ts occurre d 10 some parts of
Jerusale m tt also saId
A Jordam an stateme nt said the
IsraelIs launche d a wldcsca le auack
'" the lenm area 'wlth a force four
times the strength of ours
Our forces Withstood the aHack
for a full day, thus enabhn g our
armour ed umts (0 launch a countcr
attack, forCing the enemy to retreat
The enemy lost heaVily In men
and eqUipment
Our forces thiS (Tuesda y) mom-

Dlim i Acquitted

MOD-

The first contlDg enr of !he MoroCl,;an Army 10 go to the
UAR
paraded before KJng Hassan of Morocco late Monda y night
Thous
ands of Morocc ans cheered
the
troops
Beirut RadiO announ ced l.I state
of emerge ncy has been declare d In
Lobano n and • all necessa ry CIVilian
and military
measure s
WIll
be
taken
1 he
Pan Arab
Federa hon
of
Labour Issued an appeal over CaIro
RadiO to Arab worker s to massac re
the agents and traitors and the Western support ers of Israel
The Federat ion urged all Arab
workers to destroy the enemy s IL\~
tDIIatlOns ..
It did not say exactly which lOS'
tallatlo ns were 10 be destroy ed
The UAR Foreign Ministr y.
In
a stateme nl
broadca st by Cairo
RadIO Sllld Israel was trYing to maf;
111 a third purly IOto the fighltng
It was
referrin g to u reporte d
israeli attack on a French ship 10
the Suez
It satd the UAR Forclgn MIniSter called the French ambass ador
and told him thai Jl was Israel who
had started the battle

I

HM Receives
Maiwandwal

house arrest

arreste d smce the coup was below

Home News In Brief

),:

I".

His M~est.Y:"the,Ip ng last night ~yei J SIIlah al Abd;
t!I*lla l
repres entativ e of i!AR Presl~en~ G~;A Jlde l .Nasse r,
~
Sfllah 'ai ~bd presen ted to His
We ,are<m iiltlng a ~uitable gov.
Majest y, a messag e from the eI'lUI!ent decisio n after due
UAR PreSid ent expres sing the deratIo n to the situatI on COIlSlgratItu de ot his gOV'ernment for report on thIS., decisio n, for a
to the
the suppor t expres sed for the WoleSI Jli'gah as it has
proJt\.ls
,
Arabs by HIS Majest y the King, ed.
, ,
the people and the govern ment of
The Wolesl Jirgali has sent spe'
Afghan istan,
clal messl\Bes tn, the' parliam ents
A rebabl e source follow ing the of Arab nlltlon s expres
audten ce saId His Majest y assur- pathy and suppor t for sing symtbe Arab
ed the UAR envoy of the sympa - people from the people of
AfgbathY and suppor t of the Afghan nlston 10 the wake of Israeli
1Iilnation

F·JtA NCE 1.'EST S NEW
• A'.l'OlYllU U,t;V ICE

DA NANG . South Vietna m, June 6, (Reut .er).A Phant om jet shot down a North Vletila rilese Mig fighte
r yesterday . an Ameri can air force spokes man said here.
The Phanto m brough t down the total to 540
Mig-17 whIle flymg WIth other
The prevIOus dcath toll for Ihc
US air force Jets on a bombin g bat tic. which raged for
16 bours 10

Irf eld

j

,

LATE NEWS A.ir Dogfights, Bitter Ground
Battles Reported From Viet.

The spokes man said the hom
hers were
over
Phuc Ven

I

,-

,\
Salah ul·Abd (7th from left) specia l repre- sentat tve of Presid
ent
Gam:i l Abdel Nasse r
of the VAR arnved here this morni ng brlngi llg a messa ge from
the UAR head of state to HIs Ma·
Jesh tbe King
He was receiv ed at the airpor t by Abdul Ghafo ur Ravan
Farha dl directo r genera l of polltical affaIrs m tbe Foreig n Minist ry, and Wahid Abdul lah,
vice
presid
ent of protoc ol In that MI·
OIstry
Heads of tbe Arab dlplom atle missio ns In Kabul were
also presen t at the airpor t when
thc UAR cnvoy arrive d

miSSIOn

I

\

Price Al 3

,,'

nese foreIgn MInIstry accused the
Unlled States ~nd Bntam of beIng
accomphces m the Israeh aggressIOn

agamst the Arab world

The UAR H,gh Command

Tu~s·

day said Canber ra bomber s beanng

offiCial Brttish l"arklngs

attacked

j

PrIme ~ter

Moham mad Hashi m Malwa ndwat at 10 8.w..
todllY met Salah a! A'lJa. specia l l;epres entattv e of UAB PresId ent
Gama! Abdel Nasser . The Prime MInis ter assute d the UAB
envoy
of Afgha nistan' S sympa thy and suppo rt for the Arabs.
Photo

~

Bakll/a r

an Boumedmne.

Synan

Head of

Stale Noured dln el Atassl and Leba-

nese Pres dent Charles Helou

aggreSSIon entered a new phase yes·

MIOIster Mnhmo ud Rlad reiterat ed

afternoon

bers of tKe Canber ra type

"-

man Aref, AlgerIa n PreSIdent Hou-

Nasser' s message said the AngloAmenc an mterven tlon In Jordan and
the U AR 'has been ascertam ed ..

terday (Mpnday)
•

Klpg Felsal. LJbyap KlDg Idnss.
Salelll el
Sabah. IraqJ Preslden' Abdel Rah
Kuw~ltl Em" Sabab el

UAR' posltlOns In the SlOat, Cairo
Ra~io reporte d
The stateme nt sald uAmen can

and Brltlsh air support for 'Israeh

~,

Shortly ar1erwards CaITo
RadiO
broadca st a High Comma nd announl,;emenl that 32 Americ an planes
had left theIr base 10 Libya for
Israel
UAR PreSident Nasser Tuesda y
sent
message to Arab KlOgs and
preside nts calltog for a unified AT-ab
stand 10 the face of "the new serIous
develop ments '.
Cairo RadiO saId Nasser' s mes·
sages were sent to Saudi ArabIa n

Bombearing

atllclal BrItlsh markmgs took part

In an wr stnke agamst our pOSItlons
10 Smal
"ThiS shows mdlspu lably the open
ImperIa list interven tion to the aggression agamst the Arab land"

A statemenl

ch~rges

by \)AR ForeIgn

that "the c6l1u'lOn between

Israel, Amenc a and Bntaln agamst

the Arabs" had been proven beyond

doubt
Cairo RadIO 8n~ouncc:rs said ' a
new tripartit e aggreSSIOn" had been
launche d agalDst the UAR by the
(Connn tit

all pag~ 4)

languag e. but Israel
has escalate d
the sItuatio n 1Oto an armed conflict
which now has reached the propor
tlons of a full-scale war"
"If It JS not stopped in time thiS
Will spread on a muoh Wider scale
and world peace WIll be tn grave

penl:' she added

"We are maktng earnest efforts
to effect a ceasefire and for With-

drawal to tbe poslllons occupIed (by
Israel and the Arabs) on June 4"
ReferrIng to the death of IndJan
soldiers of the UN Bmergency Force

10 Israeli attacks. she said. uWe
heard With deep resentm ent of the
wanton lsraeh artillery aUack
re~
suIting 10 the death and lnJury of

IndIan soldIers

These attacks ap-

pear dehbera te and without provo·
catlOD ..

She saId she bas appealed to UN
Secretary-General U Thant for

effectIve steps to ensure the safety
of lndlan soldIers aDd theIr early
evacuat ion
After her bnef stateme nt membe rs
of Parliam ent stood 1Q sIlence for
two mlDutes 10 homage to the Indian
soldIers .

In RawalpmdJ. Pakistan PreSIdent Ayub Khan offered to supply

ham state
Four hundred people have volunteered to fight nnd PreSIdent Nasser
has been asked whIch country they
should go to and by what means
In a JOlnt stateme nt issued 10 Bel
grade, YugoslaVIa and BulgarI a announce d Israel's aggressIOn agamst
the Arab countn es
The stateme nt. Issued at the end

of talks between Yugoslav Preslqent

Tlto

and

Bulgan an

Commu nist

Party Secretary and PremJer Todor
Zh,vkov. expressed tbe full sohdarlty of tbelr peoples and governments WIth the Just slroggle of the

Arab countn es. "whIch are delend109 their Indepen dence and the IDtegnty of their terntorl es '

In Moscow. a USSR-Camhodlan

stateme nt expressed concern

over

tbe MJddle East SItuation
"All efforts should be exerted to
hqulda te the mIlitary conftlct
ID

that area and to restore peace In the

MIdd\e East on the baSIS of respect
for the nghts of Arab states and

their soverei gnty," said the

state-

ment Issoed at the end of talks between the Cambodian Foreign Mr(Con nil lied oit page 4)
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It-he
I
~
extr(J' ~pe '"
41f!«Ch deltv~.. 'fo'5lle,~)jt '
B1I tI'
wak,§,j!
for
,cori'ference;1i,OIel:1II DeI/jJ)~Ii~\>1I
i \."""i~1 ,,~, I, J
;,;",
A,lqullah E'4Zhwak, Ihe ~ride .. t of
> In'-AJilh~lstan, 'we JI~la~k
Ih.. Fronklln Bnok Programme.
private pul;>lishers. By thIS, I
do no~ mean th"at there are no
:;
We people of ,develojllng coun- pub1icatlons' but the fact Is that
trtes hve In the age of transla- 99% of the books are publIShed,
bon, becauOO it is indispensable IncJudm& the textbooks, by seve'
.<
A n apple lakts its colour from it.
to utlhse the
llIDaSsed wealth ral publicatIon departments of the fIeld of ge~ (tra.nslatlng
of knowledge andl sCIence of ,the ,the, governmen~ such as the MI- rights ~rom an a'yt1ior-o~ orlgiD@!,
ftl/ow applt ond a neighbour lokes
developed' <countries with ,their nl.try of Edifciltlon,' ilia MlfilStrY 'puillililllir' should ,'lie "mentlont!d.
adv.ce from Ilfs ftl/ow neighbour
long experIence. '
of IJi1.9rma,~lon and Cult~e, the 'There~ls ,p,ordoub!i;>that th~,~
; The p'e0llie of the developing MlnisW of ~ll.c'I,H~.a1 >.{ubul, lo~ 1~/D'e1 4Jq~ ,,_lliid thiS :Jl9Pi~
A n Eastern Prov~r.b
~ I 1,~ttllllj~lriUif\dire~;iIiI\~~ott8 ,Umverslty IJijd Its dlffe ent fa- tImes affecUi them such, more
,I t~
, ~'aoliJ~'Velthe lleSt,;iealllta'~.~.tcultles"jltc. ' t I , I, I, ~
~ I,
, than illiYlPg, roYalties.
,
t.
~, ~\
1I1,1,tJ.'!>m thil·PrQgl'ell8tin~S!ilence.
Our new 'Press Iiiaw,encl>urages
,1 ,r ~
, I'
'I~
art and'"!1ltellecj;;"of itliel ~ey,e1op- "the foundatIon of pnvate pub'licaIt, happens that sometimes
Pubruhed tvery day excePI F"dal/s and Afghan pub.
r\ (',
ad countries It m\ult ~be';ll8JDit-" tlOn houses and paves the path they are badly m,ne~ pt R8IlS:- '
lie h/ll/days by ,ht Kabul Tim". Publtsh.ng Agtncy
=
ted~ U\at> traiisIaUon IS" the I\Ofial> "for pr;y~~~lluIiJlslle~.' 'I ,~, ,llI.tMt'; ; a~ p~ic:1I!Jlr ~1hbillc,i8hd' ,
081 and ~~~artl~tlU meansl>to
More tnBn 95% • 0, the people Wlienthey ask tor translitlon
IIIIIlllllIlllllllllllIlIIlllIlIIIIIlIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIlIllIllllIIl1IIIIIIIllIlIIIIIIIll'llllllllllt"Ill1l',,"II\lIIlIIiIlIIIIUIIIlIlllllllt)IIIIIIIIl\IIIIIUIII1I1! get accesa,~io:~ tl:le 1~~U811ible' ... of Influenc~
and ",autho~ityI r In, ,rights the owner of the rights
ll
II 11"I
llll
'1I1t1ltlllUll'lll11111lll
lttlllll lllllll I
~
,>
sources ~ ci'ViliSation1~anC:l~learn" . the field of\lthe book,l IndUstry retuses Jor some reasons to lagree
Ing of manki.i1d;
\, and' publl.hfng.<!onot acet!pt' the' and· iJ1·t11ls"cBse'they lose the gol, i¥. .other ,wo~s!~1l"lDIc <de.ve: :,Copynght Law 'and do -nltt 'like: ,denl'~liQ'6ce\ of 'trimslatins th~
/ lopmentc toe de{le11ds ~,on to JOID!. the UniversaL CopyrIght lectil<!, end'.accepted· book. ~sO
education, and 'up-to:-da~;infor- ,Conv~nUon. The .strongest reason' theY::riWefet to ttranslate freel,y
.' Ima~IOn' reboilt' "prOgIj!SS
in
for ,their way of.actlng can,be wh~t Is J1ub1lshl\d by others than
thankful for Afghanls~'s sul!~,r.rhe dem; f'we' develoiie.d' (, countfles and ,suml1W'lsed a9 follows;, be bpJlnd I by cop;vright law,
Thc government and people of Afghanistan
onstraUons
held
yesterdaY
,by,
~ds
of
there
iil\
no
,doulit~
that
biioQ
are
• As we see, these •problems are
are allxlously watching the developments of
people
In
Kabul
show
th~
aU~Ulia.:'.ef
lif'Ilple
one
of'the
Basio
means
of
educaTheY
say
that
because
of
the
\ rath~r ,complicated.
the war In Middle East. HIs MaJeSty the King
of
Afghanliitan
have
for,
their
~.~e'rS'
,Uoh
in
"this
ies~'
If
;wecom,need
their
people
have
for
edu·
He!;e I ,will copy, the whole
interrupted his visit to the northern provbice
and also the way the people SUPpoRtthelr na- pare the-developed and d~elop- catIon .and I\P-to-date mformlltlbn paragraphs regarding this subof Baghlan and returned to Kabul. HIs Ma,jesty
tlonal government.
in8 coun,trtes. because of lack of ,especially: ID the flel J of .cfence ject from ,the tlnal report prOduhas extended the sympathy and APport of Afauthorship
in manY fields of and teclinolo~1 It Is IlP to them ced I;>y UNEsCO, Pans, Septemghanistan to our Arab brothers upon whom aD
knowledge, particii;1arly In the to make, avauable thl. Informa- ber 16, 1966
•
aggressive war Is being waged by the forces
lelds
of
scIence
technology
and
tlOn
W
thell'
people
by
means
of
The Wolesl Jlrgah, gupporiinc the lovern·
of the slKalled state of Israel.
vocatIOnal train;ng they are bad- good and Important translations
, One speaker affirmed that
ment's sland, has also issued a $tement; thus Iy In need' of g';"d translations They ~ believe, that they may try
the problem was not so much
reOectlng the strong public opinion In suppod just to satiSfy
theIr need and
their best to facilitate the process t~at of PBYlDg the 'royalties but
PrIme Minister Mohammad Hashim Mal·
of the Arabs
thIrst for books and reading ma- of tnanslatlon as much a. p06Slble o the tlme.censumlng and frostwandwal
left a cabinet meetiq to repori on
terlals through translatIOn
for So they add that havmg a sltua- ratlOg administratIve process inthe commencement of the war, which Is Indeed
The
joint
and
concerted
eUorls
and
&he
many
years
to
come
han bke thIS, Joining the UJii. volved He Suggested that for
the gravest ever recorded In this part of the
versal CopyrIght Convention WIll the time being publishers In ' the
solldarlty shown by the Arab na"ons to defllnd
world to the members of Parliament. The 10VSo th,s IS the ~\lSon why the bar their only way to the abovetheir territorial integrity and restore the odeernm;nt's statement .reIterates the full support
questIon
of acceptmg and refus- mentioned goal and WIll make ~dvanced countries should sImply
nlable and Inalienable rights Of, the people of
korego
roYaltIes Another speaof the government and people of this country to
mg the copynght law IS
very translatlOn dIffIcult for them and
er suggested that
UNESco
ArabYalestlne are a maoUeStatlon of,the' Uplethe people of the Arab nations in this hoor of
different 10 developed and deve- thIS means they will be kept ought facihtate thIS by m.kl
Iy ueed to solve the d~ock once
for lI1I.
lopmg countries based on their from free ,flow of Ideas and the available
crisis.
to authoI's'
tlng
Israel has been delyinK not oll1Y the reso·
SOCle es
methods of thinking and also modern knowledge of the deve- Inform ti
a
on
on
concessIon.
which
lutlons and decisions of the United Na·
theIr fundamental
needs
for loped countfles m VJll'J9\1S ,f.ields.
Prime Minister Malwandwal's statement of
they and thel!' pubhshers might
tlons
but
also
some other resolutions readmg matenals
They also say that the ability conSIder so as to further book
policy on the Middle East is In line with the
passed
by Intem,.tlQUal
meet!np. AmThe concl\lSlon lS, that m al- of theIr people to learn • foreIgn development in Asia and other
previous full backing given to the Arab naUons
ong
them
are
the
~dung, Cairo and Bel- most all the developmg countries
language IS so low that only a developing regIOns
during other crises in 19.8 and In 1956. In defgrade conferences. in wblcb jhe zeaWrattoo of lDcludmg MghllI1lStan, which also very smaU percentage of their
Iance of all the decisions and resoluUons of the
Other SPeakers fefelTed
to
the rights of the people of Palestine has 00en has not yet JOined the Umversal students, for IOStoOce, are able to
United Nations, and In def.lance of the tnndaIhe
generally
understanding
atCopynght ConventIOn 95% of read and learn from ong1Oa1B In
clearly demanded.
mental rights of the people of Palestine, and jn
tt tude shown by pubUmers in
the new books whIch come out m foreIgn I.nguages
defiance of world puhllc oplnlon, Israel has
the major book'producmg counSince the war has already started, Afgha- pr10t 1OdlVldual1y
as a blnded
Besides
they say that they
embarked upon such a war In this hour of histries over the grantmg of publi_
,Distan, as a justice-seeking cootry, hopes for beak or just are prmted m some belong to'very poor ~atlOns which cation nghts,. It was. JilU,lgeated
tory, the enlargement of which could resnlt In
the restoration of the rights of the Arab Pales- magazmes or newspapers (many are not able to buy expeDSlve that theY mIght conSIder Pl'Od _
the outbreak of greater h&tillUes.
manuscnpts do not go to press at books
tinians and victory for our Arab brothers.
clOg hsts of books for
aU and are stored 1n lWDle publiIn some other countrIes the
translation rights Could be gran:
An Indication of Afghanistan'S full qp'port
On the war front. the situation seems to be catIon offIces) are translations case IS that those who are able ed by a SImple ex~hange of letfor the Arab nations was the arrival of the
m
vanous
fIelds
of
knowledge
to
buy
beaks
WIthout
economio
ters
getting worse and worse. Now thilt the Security
special envoy of Vnited Arab Republk PresIdCouncil resolotlons bas 00en i!assecl eaI1Ing for a and bterature, sometimes mclud- dIffIculty are the people who
"The meeting cQosl,dered tha&
ent Gamal Abdel Nasset' and the d!:ml!nsP'a~
lng textbooks 10 the fIeld
of unfortunately do not resd and
eeaseflre, it Is ne.....sary tItat the tJ:oops of the war·
UNESCO
might usefu1!r SlIrve
Ions held In the support of the goverJllJ\,~nts
technology
those who want to read and learn
ad a clearmg hp~ for ilifRnnarlDg factions be wtthdrawn, to the armistice line
policy statement on the Middle East sltaatlon.
In thIS case It IS very obVIOUS and have a great thirst for ~ead tlon on worlls available for ~
before 1956, but the resolptlon's ImplententaAs the envoy told a press conference yesthat the publishers In develollmg mg materIals cannot afford to latlon The orgl!l/~tlon Jlllgh,t
tlon will depend on future developments.
countrIes are mostly dealmg buy The concJlllIlon IS .that the also act as an IntennecilaIy in
terday, the United Arab .Republlc Is hearttly
WIth translatIOns and sometImes people of' iJI%lllellce In tHe 1look the ljegotiatIon of
publication
mdustry try their best to avoid nghts at ntIntmum fe~"
WIth ongmal authors
"'!

!
'I
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SUPPORT FOR ARAB NATI~NS

t

I

f,

Wh\:

DOME
~~8S ~T ~_G~ANCjE
-- .
Monday.s Heywad 10 an rollanal
comments on the development of the
Pashtu language, which 1S one lof
the two natIOnal languages of" Af
ghamstan

It

In othel WOlds,
the

at

bread oow sold al Af 3 should be
doubled
1Il"""!!!..
....

!

( Mr PresIdent,

f, In response to your mYltatloo I

sovern.,

DUring the traoslhonal
ment a commiSSion was appomted 10
study ways to develop the national
language of Pashtu The comnus5100, 10 WblCh some members of the
cabmet were Included. made certam
recommendatIons to some of
the

TM Ntw York Tlmts reported
that Professor Ma Szu-tsu,ng, one
of ChIna's foremost fIgures m the

Mtfilstncs

The government of Prime MID..Ister MSlwandwal In itS programme
of reform also suggested certain
ways for the development of the
Pashto language The programme
says that the government Will adopt
exrenSlve measures for populansmg
and developing Pasbtu In lhe coun
try The government also asked the
MInistrieS of Educal10n and Infor
matlon and Culture to foUow the re
commendations of the commISSion
and to recOnvene the commisSIOn It ..

M., hIS Wife and IWO chlldreo
fled Cblna last December, and II

ed the U S and the SovIet UOlon
to stop 'day-dreammg" about Eu

was disclosed last month that they
had been granted asylum 10
the
(JOlted States
Persons close to the composer and
vlohmst, accordmg to
the paper.
saId he'ls prepartog a book descrIb~

ropean or world dommation
It said contradictIons amoog Wes
tern European cQuntries were break
109 up the "Imperiallsl camp"
The Times of Indta welcomed the
VISIt of the US survey ship Oceano

'ng the deslIucllOo

by

Guards of Chino's

traditional res

aod

the

Red

the

older

been successfully

iO

bandied by

govcInment, says, the

letter

benefit to IndIa .
'Wllb a cDaSthoe of 5,600

tacke<j by Red Guards among

ed' saId the POpel

hIS

The J2-nattoD global expedltlon
by the U S survey ship Involves an
eIght-month voyage around the
world
ThiS expedltlon, the newspaper said, was llkcly to
solve
some pf the many mysteries Or the
new frontler of "space'
which IS
far more sl\etc]uJy known to mao,
IrOnically, Ihan say,
lunar
topo

There have been mstsnces where
concert artists have had their hands
crushed, dancers werc tortured and
suffered broken limbs, Bnd actresses

Th~ South China Mornmg Post
s.ud a boycott of pro-Formosa newspapers pubhsh~ In Hong Kong has
gone Into effect In nCIghbouring

with

graphy

kn,ves and

the

condlllons 10 Chino bad "shocked
and dJsillusloned" many frtends, 10°

cludlDg thos~ who hod thoughl the
Red Guard reports were exagg~r1It-

The Bnlls!>-owned Eoghsh-Iangu
age dally said newspape:r vendors
'under the Influence of laftJst eJe~
men:s." dId not coJLecl thclr COPies
of the Kung Sheung Datly News
tbe Kling Sheung Evemng News,

the t.n TIn AI Pao, the Nam Wah
Man Poo, the Hongkong Tunes and
S,h Pao on tbelr amval ID Macao
last Saturday
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ADVERTISING BATES
DISplay Column mch. Af. 100
ClaSllfitd . ptr line, bold type Af. 20
(minimum ,even line. pe1' 'naertion)
SUB8CRIP1'ION BATES
Yearly
Al. 1000
ffaIt Yel\l'ly
,.,. 600
Quarterly
~
AI
300

~
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KHALIL,
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Telepbone:

24047

SOAPIB

Eell/or

RAHBL,

other numbers

~

first dl.1 sWllchboard

number 23043, 24028, 20026

P0 R B l 0 N

Yearly
Hslf Yearly.
Quarterly .

km

own students
.he pIcture of the current IOtcroal upheaval paLDted by hIS conver~
sallons With relatives and
fnends
Since hiS arrival In the U.S IS ooe
of almost unrehev:ed havoc and per
secutlon thai even the PeklD8 authoniles seem unable to control," the
paper said

But

bakerIes ID tbe c,ly now sen "half
bread" al Af 3 They used to sen

w<!Irld crUise could be a particular

the Cenlral Academy of MUSIC In
Peking last August after he was at-

blades" the paper reporled
The professor's brother. Ma 51han, who became aD Amencan clllzen In 1961 aDd IS nOw bVlDg In New
Yodc, saId hIS brother's account of

the clly has

gropher aod saId ItS tindlDgs on a

and some 72 mdhon sq km
of
OCeaOlC areas, nch food and mmeral
resources arc walling 10 be exploIt

were dISfigured

In a letter 10 yesterday s Is!alr
M unawar (,:omments on Ihe weight
of bread

The PektOg People, Dolly Said
the UDlled Slates was losmg control
of Western Europe
It' SBld "even With the SOVIet
Union's help the US lS being forced
oUI of throne"
The dally In an article admoOlsh

Ma was disoussed as preSident of

Last week, says the paper, the
commISSion convened and conSidered ways to develop the
nattonal
language The paper ~xpresses the
hope that the commLSSlon Will be
able to make better
recommenda
lions In lis current meetmgs
The
paper also says that for the deve
lopmcnt of a language the publIcalion of some special books and artl~
(.: les In the language IS necessary
The: paper ,llsq proposes that
the
Ministry of EducatIon
should 10dude more articles In the Pashtu
language 10 school und uOlverslty
textbooks

ed

field of musIc before hiS recent es~
cape has denounced the Peking re
glme for a campaign of fanauclsm
and brutality ag8mst educalors and
intellectuals

pect fOI leamlllg
scoerat,oo

,elf

The bread problem

Tire foflowlng IS Ihe lexl 0/ slate·
pent by Secretary-General U Thenl,
\Ii Secqrlll/ CounCil Monday Junt S

elrculallOn and Advmlrin,
Extetlllon ~9.

§

..I 15 ~

Edltorlill: Ex. 24, S8

\:h I

1

'It
.r f;

"

§
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present \0 the counCIl all information that I have receIved from
Umted Nations sources m the
Near East on the outbreak of
hostllltiE!s
Of course, Umted Nations
sources have no means of &scertalDll1g how the tlghtiJ)g started.
As usual, reports commg from
the parties are confhctlng, but
all agree that senous mill~
actIOn on land an4 In the air is
.lIkmg pia,,\! at a number of points
and IS spreading
•
I have instructed both the
ch'ef of staff of UNTSO, and
commander of UNEF. to keep reportIng urgently all mformatlOn
avaIlable to them and I .hall
keep members of the council mformed fIS new Inform.tlon comes
10

Tb18

J.oformauon Is unaVOid-

ably fragmentary
As far as InfQrmat10n
from
UNEF I. concerned, ,t must be
remembered that UNEF I. no
longer on the line, but is concen,trated In Its camp. and IS ID the
!process of WIthdrawal
i The infoflllation glv~n by the
\commander of UNEF Is there\fore, of neceSSIty, somewhat general, and much of It has been
'given to the commander by the
'United Arab Republlc liaIson .erVice In Gaze
General RlIth:(e, commander of
UNEF, reported that at 0800
hours (local tune) Monday two
Israel
aircraft VIOlated Umted
Arab Repubbc airspace over Gaza
tOVYll

•

One at these aIrcraft was .hot
down by anti-aIrcraft fire and
fell Into the .ea. ~ pilot bailed out and was plcl<ed up by a
motor launch f> IsO' at 0800 hours
(local time) two Israel aircraft
VIolated United Anb Republic
airspace o.ver Fa Ansh and were
fired on by atltl-alrcrllft guns
The URlted Arab l'tepubU~
clll,lriis qne Israel jllrl;J'aft wa.
•hot down UNEF personnel In
RIifah camp reported heavY tirIng between United Arab :Republlc and lsrael forces across
the international ft::Qntl'er south
of Bafah, st1u'tlng at, 0800, hours
(local time)
United Arab Re~ub1lc authopties In Gaza Informed General
Rlkhye of a large••cale Iorael air
raid throughout the United Arab

cal levels

The sentOr

Jordaman

delesate to the mIXed arnusllce commISSIon accepted a ce.seflre for
1200 hou... (loc.1 lime)
In a mceUng between

General

Bull and the Israel outhontles

On

tbe mornIng of 5 June, General Bull

altacked by Israel, aircraft at 1110
hours Oocal time)
The COm,mander of ~EF reported that at 1245 Oocal hme) Israel orldl"'y ope.n"ed lire on two
camps of the Indian contlllgent of
UNEF whlcb wete ID process of bemg abandoned, .nd soon there.fter
Umled Arah RepublIc looks surrouoded ono 01 the camps wlPch
still contaIns one rtduced Indlail
COmpany Orde... b.ve been a1ven
for the Iod,an personnel m both
camps to be wl1hdrawan Immedi.
ately
G...,eral Rikhye also reported thst
a UNEF convoy lll1med,ately south
of Khan ;Vunls On the road belween
Goza"and R,sfah bas slIafed by .n
Israel aIrCraft on the momli1g of 5
June, although the vehIcles like aU
UNEF vehlc:les, .re pamted white.
Repprto IDCldale that three Indian
,old,ers were killed And an unkn,.oWII nUfDber Were wounded ID thiB
otftck The commander of UNEF
haK sent an urgent message through
the chief of staff of UNTSO, to the
chIef of 51aff of Israel defence forco
urgIDg hjm agaIn to gIve orders to

Jsroel armed forces to retrsln from
fire at 1200 hours (local time).
and vehicles

was mfolmed thst United Arab. Repubhc planes hod crossed the borAilel boslllilies beaan on the lOur.
der and th.t Israet' aIrcroft had
been senl to meet them
nlOS of 5 June, the Chief of .taff
At 1145 hou... (local lime), ISloel UNTSO, drew the allel\l1ol,1 of Is:
,nformed General Bull of Its occep- roel and Jordan to the Inviol.b'lity
lance of his request {or a ceoseflre of lh e Government House .rea and
ashi! them to ensure that IhlS InvlOat 1200 haUlS (local time)
Most tltlng had cealed by 1210 labilIty was fully reSpected
hours (Ioc.' lime), allhough a few
Both s,des gave him the requIred
mOltal IllllllllJ ~P!ll1011ed to be llred assurance However, at 1330 hqurs
from 10rdan and near Mount Sea- (local time), apJln'~lmately lO£;1Opus Qne mottar {ouncl 'slIded ID pony of Jord.nian eoldlal'l\,
pi~
Ihe government house <;(Impound, the aarden of tba OQYm
t
wh,ch IS the beadquarlers of House Genera' Bull lo.,per:soll'P
UNTSO No ~suallles are report- tested 10 the commalliler and BIked
ed
blm to witbdrow his troops.
Smce 'sporadic mOfla""firIDg from
'He also protested In the slrl!OlI!'/lt
Jordon contInued after'the ceasetire, a second cealldire, WlIS propos- ~m~ to the ,enlordoJdan delento
ed for 1~50 hOlltS ~ill lime) and of~lIe Israel·Jord~,ll!ilted armi,dee
accepted..by bolli !'Il{es, '
~o.mmJsslon .gal~.'t#j.e,\!>~lolotloD~of
On tlioJ Israel'Sy,ria',':.\DL (arm,s- Uruted Naho!),s l1~iil.Ia.ea .by 1~
lice. d.marFlltioniUn.),~'llJnlled No- man soldlers, wlio!>" -w1~wah
Ilont milifary , ,ilbll't1!el's repotted wltlun holf••n-hour,bo' J.il1ll!:l'4ed.
ovcrfllg\llS, by SYJ')aD{~t Jilh,ers bet,Ho aliD ~onnecl-thelJai1i,I'lI,Ul/,l9"
",ee.n 115S hours oDd ,1206 bours r,Ues of these ~'~lojlmFJlIs,-;i!IIiillril'
OocaUjme)\ Oil 5 luno' 1Il\(;i ropprJw "QlI<lN~ed tltem tjl;'~llI~ lIl\lt";,~1
air b~~le~ anli-alrcrllft ,llI:e lAo4.,ex- ,,~rs wo'!!cl 'I\ot .l!Icl~.:.tilo, IOv;"
plo~lon8\Jrom \\ll:craft ~P!lIJl..!~g.
' ~~ment hquse 0~8.
-"
The .p'Dip~' ~ jjo~pl.,:to > tile' illi1!Y tben" .n, oXQlJ,an", of;fire.had
Isrsel-Syria'''m~ed 'afUllftiee 'com- ""aueady, btgun liC\_Il,><t/lo T lonIaml'l810n InlO~ tho' UNTSO ofli- .t,pI~O soldiers In l,l1!il".; ao,~t
cer ID char~ at 'l'lb,lllUs at 1218 e;house • garqen ,.lId \~M1'" IO~
hour, (local tlmo) that'Isroei cOll$i- '\le.tby, Genorsl BillL '18~f' Iilfllrmdered herself In a stale of war wltb ed me by an emerSency mess.ae
Syna
thaI Jordal1lan trpops, ~ad nOt, fi¥4thTlfe ohoirmon, of the ,1'll"llel,SYtlo drawn, alld -Were "en:JIII\III.1lll'lo elllar
ml~ed, arrniatlco QltmmWllon, roP.9rt- GlIvernmeot House Itself and", had
ed thaI Dama'Cll'lla\lP.Ort was bqlqg
(Contd. 'on f PailS 4)

,..~

A: SteW Writer
j

main reasOn for the mroOlc strug-

ale. says the paper, IS the
pohcy adopted by lorael
Arab nahons and the

solve the
Unless
Ibe bsslS
CflSlS 10

hOSldt
.gamst

f __ilure

to

Alab refugee problem
Ihls problem IS salvO(! on
of Internatlonal jIlitlce, Ihe
the MIddle East Is .pt to

flare tIme and agam, It says
Tracmg the events lead1Dg

up to

hosUhlles, II/tfaql Islam 'pOInts out
thaI the Palestmlan Arab refugtes
want to tepossess their motherland,
They have fOlmed an army undtr
Ahma" Sbukalll In response to
thIS move Israel h.s threatened to
attack Syna Umled N.lIons Sccrotary General U Thont expressed
Ihe hope that Tsrael would rdralD
from any aCIlOn whIch would lead
10 hoslllot,es But Israel had Its
own Ideas and for this reason

the

United Arab Republtc, wl1icb has a
defence pact w,th Syria, asked the
Untted Nallons falces slallohed lD
SIDal On UAR territory to leave so
Incluil.ep. are 200 new 45 5 horse
power .MF 135 ltactors arid 1,000
Implements for plQugb)ng and cui:

~=~:'l;;~~;k.,o~d:::~led at KanThe ~Oo-acre trBlnluK centre near
Coventry I. operaled by Massey-Ferguson to provide

instruction on, 8

world-wide scale In the techniques
of farm equipment oi>eratlon More

thao 60 counlrle. have sent students
the last three years

10

I.

"We are ,ilere to learn all there
to,know abO'ltotho way &bese tra·
ctor. and .f/ther, hllplen>ents ~ork,"
sai<i.JMohammed.<Amlrl, "how they
should be.Dsed, bow to service Ihem
and,carry ou.t eYe"y type of repair
The equipment will .help our farmers to inCte.k qrlcultural production, and our lob will be to p.ss on
what we have learned and
them In every way It

help

Working under. the apervlslon of an Instructor (right), four
speCIalists from the MInIstry of Agriculture and Irrigation are
seen with a tractor that they completely dismantled and reItulld as part of a flve-mon&h training programme at the Maslley-Ferguson School of Farm MechanisaUon.
From the lett are Sayed Hussain Shah Hussaini, chief meohanlc of the JDinistry's maohinery workshop In Kabul; Moham·
..ad Qanml and Mohammad Hashim Zunnatl, both members of A1T; and kneeling, Mohammad Isbaq Amlri, manager
of the workshop.

rNnRlllATIO~~~7?s!iuWtq2

Blitllh I'S.CInIJ drIveruBQley P,ttard
suffered second-desree bums
over much of his body when his
Lols . car c~u&!tt fire Sunday, lust
after the lIag-off ot the 16th Monza
AUlodrome Cup formuls-three race

29,

, J

LOLA_CA~~ n Oa ed
The cars ~ uit,ly::ee P n:d's
J

bursl Into V1i~ deft! out of
Piltlird manoeu iii
Yhalt
me pack :;'te:~ t':,~G.<iI~ ,
a srossy
=
lied 'tI I
out of the flames aD ..;'0 t.
aet'Otll the srass to an""" au ,
flomu'1J coversUs,
Four lfiremeq, .covered him with
an asbestos ~~t.
Doctors 88ld PIttard luffered deep
second degree bums
Orahsm Hill of London, drIVIng
llIl I all-new,
Ford-powel'ed Lotus,
shattered lIll<records In the fast..t
lap 1(1 pracllce In Netherl.nds for
the Dutch Orand Prq auto rsce
10 four-and-a-holf hours of t...r109 round tho Circuit, HUI set an ul·
1,mat. best, la'll for .1lIe day of
I 25.6, a .f\lll tlve secon~ better
than the record set by 1fmmy Clark
of SCotland.
SIX HOURS IN SEA
Mat1iMsrll8CYo Revell, wbo re<overed from polio to become one
of tbe world's top ,Wlmme... spenl
s,x hoUrs on the bottom of the sea
<hiS weekend and then declared herself ready for a three-<loy stay there
,
later thi, week
MIBS''Revell, 29-year.old American
long-distance swunmer who hves m
Loodon sold. "I am the first per·

3U1c!

\

Republic mcludmg a raId on
Calla
I am informed that Israel has
demed the report of the raId on
CaIro The Umted Arab nepubhc authontles also Informed Geneneral RlkhYe that at 0800 hour.
(local tIme) Israel forces
hsd
attacked EI Quse'ma m Sinal
At 0915 hours (local tune) Um.
ted Arab Republic artl1lery in
Gaza started firing towards Isra_
el-controlleo' telTltory
,
FlrlJlg stopped at 0930 bours
(local tune), but re,umed asaID at
1000 hou," (local lime) The commander of UNEF IS taklug aU posSIble steps 10 ensure the security of
UNEF personnel slUi 10 the area
G~oez:al
Bull, ch,ef of staff,
UNTSO, has IDformed me that firlog ID Jerusalem commenced at 1125
hours (local time) ,od was continulOS <#neral Bull requested an 100mediyt.l ,l'C8se tire al lhe blgh""t 10- ,

n..

crf'""

,

tOil to a roar lil:am w en

U'Thant's Middle East Report

'

Heht's '''I-foql Is'am
d,scusses
Ih. ~ MIddle 'East s,tu'.l1dn 01' an tdllanai entItled IS18",1 .nd Syna The

se-

ana

,,

Bj

I'

,
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Food For Thought

I

i
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son eVer to try to live free and open

I tbe city 'of London ploos to gIve
round-tho-world yacblsmon SIr Frao01S

ChJchestcr

Its

biggest

welcome

SInce crowds mobbed AdlIDral
Idoratlo Nelson 166 yea... ago
Cb,chester, who .rrlved aboard
h,s yacht Gipsy Moth IV at Plymouth last, Sunday afler l1's sQlo,
28,500 mIle, globe-girdlmg voyage.

A MILE UNDER FOUR
Jim Ryun, Ihe Kansas
boy. ran the mile

10

college

less than

four

mlOules wuh hardly aoy competlllOn
10 3 532 al the Colhseum Compton
InvllatIonol tlack meet 109 on Saturday
Artel toymg around With tbe opposllIon 10 tlie Iirsl two laps, Ryun

WIll be gIven a tickertape reception

streaked away to a

as he drIves In an open car througb
the capl181
He saUs UP tho lIver Thomes In
G,psy M"dth N' after Queen 'EIizabeth dubs hIm a kniSbl at Gteenwlch on June 13 The hero's wei
come st~ wheo Towel Bndg~ JS
rslsed In salute as Ihe yacbt Sj!Ils
through

lead m the 'third lap, tOereoslOg It
10 about 60 yards al the tlmsh over
fellow Kansas runner John Lawson
Lawson was I,med 4 01 0
Ryuo ran 3 54 7 ul th~ Gleo Cun
nlOgham MIle recently and holds
Ihe world record of 3 51 3, set 01
Berkeley, CalIfa,ma, July 17, 1966
BOXERS BA'lTLE
Twenly boxers battled 'n Rome
on Fnday n,ght for to lilies m the
finals of the European Amateur
BOXIng Champ,onsh,ps, last malol
compet'lton before the 1968 Olym
p'c games
GOlOg after the Amateurs Fndoy
mghl were five Poles, four RusV<!ns.
two lIahans two Rumamans two
West Gelm'-os a Turk a Bnion ao
East German.' a Yu&~slav and' a
CZech-all that remalOed from 176

The cIty WIll be decked In • flags
Bells w,ll peal out CIVIl authonlies sa,d records showed tbere has
nol been a welcome hke the one
planned for the gre.test '010 navlgltor of domdero t,mes sllice Nelson, BrltolO'S grealest naval hero.
after the battle <If Copenhagen
DRUG STIMULANTS
Itlliian nder Alberto -Morelli bad
been dlSquahtied from the Tour of
BruBm cycle face for taking drug
sllmulants the race Jury aonounced
10 Northhampton on Sunday
The Chelseu College of SCIence
and Technology, who bas been mok,ns tests On samples sent to tbem
from tbe race, reported that tlaces
of the drug metbylamphet.m,ne had
been found
Three seporsle tests were made on
the sample, aod there was ploof
that tbe drug e~lsled. they declared

commandlDg

competitors from 20 countries

MARTIN LIFl'S 1041 LBS
Bntam s Lams Marlin, the uodefealed champIon beat Huoga,,~o
world IIIIe holder Geza Toth, by 22
pounds (997 kg) at the Bntish
we,ghlhfllOg
CbamplOnsh,ps
on
Saturday 'n London
TOlh, IIfllog a~ a guest 01 the
champloosh,ps, was wen below the
form he d,splayed In wlonlOg the
world title 10 El\st Berho losl year

ThiS IS the third successIve year

Jamaican-born MarlIn. four times

below the "","
S~e hSli • rubber suit to keep her
tram catching cold In the cb1lly
....~ter, .n o~Yaen supply retilled by
am- suppprt team-and a heated bed

Ihat a nder bas been disquahtled
f,am the Tour of BrUaln for taking
orllfic,al stimulants
In 1961 the Span,ord Pedros Santamanno was dlsqualitled, and 10

m'd-heavy world champlOlt, totalled
1041-1/4 pounds (472 29 kllugram
mes)
NEW FOOOTBALL RlJLES
Substitutes for a goalkeeper aod

1966 twO SWISS rtders were taken out

onc olher player because oC Injury

husband Erwin
<ioOdwln said alter yesterday's dIve
"she hod aome ,ea", trouble, but tbls
:.Is normal amonSJ divers

of the race.
Almable Denbo~ of France won
Sunday's stage, a 90 mIles stretch
from MendeD to Northampton

w,ll be allowed up to half-lime In
the 1970 warld soccer cup ,e"es In
MeXICO ,t was dec,ded by secretary
o( the InlernallOnal Federation of
Football Assoc,allons (F1FA), saId

10 ~leep on.
He, 1ournal\~t

11

I

Ihat Cairo could cope With an Israeh
attack
In another edltonal, JtI~faq1 Islam asked the Ministry of Educallbn
to raise the educational level
of
leachers The paper notes that the
TIlIrd F,ve Year Economic Development Plan calls for balanced dele
lopmenl of educatlon This requires
a large number of trained teachers
Thus efforts to Increase the num
her of teacher training schools and
Increasmg theJr standards Will be ex
panded In addition to mcreastng
the number of teachers and ImprovJOg theIr education, the M IOlstry of
Educatlon Will make other efforts to
Improve prlmaIY educatIOn
A team from the mInistry recently
patchy, Bnd not at all artifiCial 1n
toured many provinces to find ways
appearance
to stcngthen
pCImary education
The most surpnsmg feature of the
which
IS
compulsory
under the
photographs from this probe was
that many craters of all sIzes were Constllulton
Parwon, published m
Chsflkar
shown up Mars now seems to be
r-=cently dIscussed the success
of
much more like the moon than the
the nurses tralnlng programme 10
earth An even more ominous tlnd~
the prOVInCial centre The
paper
109 than the surface s apparent barPOInts out Ihat parallel With the inrenness was that the atmosphere was
crease: In the number of doctors lt
much thmner than expected In fact.
IS essential to tram nurses Par~an
the pressure at the surface seems
IS one of the few provmces
whIch
to be only about one or two per cenl
has a programme to train nurses
of the earth's SCientists doubt it
thJS screen Is sufficIent to protect One group has already graduated
any form 01 lIfe ftom the heat of and these new nurses are worklDg
10 the ClVll hospital In Chantar
A
the sun
second course has starfed and the
Discouragmg though these factors
paper expresses the hope that Par~
may be, there Is sUli a good chance
wan WIll be able to train nurses for
that Mars IS not a completely dead
nelghbourmg provmces, too
world But It does now seem that
Parwan also comments on
the
any form of life would be of an ex~
success of Parwan schools ID tralD~
tremely low order
log their ,students The paper Cites
Mars has always been the first
tbe JmpoTtance of duect
contact
space objectIve after the moon, be~
belween
the
parents
aDd
the
school
cause Venus, its only possible rival,
In order to coord mate the students'
was thought to be even more uneducalJon "'lib Jobs they can perform
welcommg Venus Is sometimes as
In their own prOVlOce after
they
near as 26 mIllion miles, whIle Mars
fiDlsh school
IS never closer than 56 mliUon mUes
The aIm of educatIOn should not
If the new studles should show that
be Just to tram personnel for the
Venus IS not as hot as now thought
other InstItutIons
and if the unfavourable reports of government aDd
but ratber to prepare the students
Mars contmue, the whole manned
space programme could tie revolu- work In their own cOmmunIties All
students cannol be absorbed by the
tionIsed Approaches to Venus, be-governm~nt now In any case as edu109 the closer planet, could be made
more often and would certainly be catIOnal opportuOlltes expand
Nongorhor, pubhsbed 10 Jalalaless expenSIVe.
The notion that Venus is unbearb~ bad, pralses the cfforts bemg exertly hot depends on the theory that ed to completely eradicate malaria
which once Crippled a "Inajor part of
It IS alwc\ys covered by a thick blan~
lhe populatIon
ket at cloud But many SCIentIsts
Efforts to con tam thiS disease
now thlOk that thJS IS not necessarIly
ha ve been gOID8 on for twenty years
so Even If the surface temperature
and no Wit IS no longer a SOurce of
'5 extremely hJ£h it may still be
concern
CIting thiS
successful
low enough to support carbon-based
forms of Ufe hke Earth's it all other example the paper comments that
(here are other dIseases which should
conditions are equal
be elimInated through Similar camVenus IS a true twin ot earth In
paigns
SIze mass ami general characleriS'"
Fanab pubhsh~d
In Malmana,
tic and its graVlty 15 slmliar It may
urges the establishment of a House
yet be that Venus WIll be the first
for DeStltules In
Malmana
The
planet to be VIsited by Man
merchants should take the lead, it
SpeculatJon about particular forms
suggests, 10 forming such a phIlanof lIfe or preCIse condItions may be
thropiC Lnstltutlon
ID
conformity
futlie, but It's fun In the long run.
With
IslamIC
Ideals
Such
bOiSes
hgwever It may well be that Man's
ha ve proved effective 10 tralDing
gucssmg game about lifc on the pIa
people not previously .ble to enter
nets may be as inaccurate as the
a frullful
occupatlnn In Kabul,
astrologists fortune--telUng of time

THE UNIVERSE AND MAN

Since the earhest timt;s, man has
h.oked mto the heavens m an attempt to diVIDe what the !urture
holds Even today astrology retams
a power over the Imagmatlon, long
after a serious belIef In It has ceas·
ed Millions still look at their horo
scope an the daily newspapers, and
many heed the warnings contained
m them
Astrology IS based on namlng ea·
ch planet after B deity and transfernng the charter of thai deity to
the planet called after hIm Thus,
Mars has been regarded as the planet ruhng the affairs of war, and
Venus has been accorded power
over love
Although astrologers still look into the sky, It is now the scIentists
who comprIse the largest group scrutinISing the planets and stars They
hope to see what lies in store for the
astronauts who wIll one day visit
these cijstant spheres
Never belore has man looked 90
<:losely at the planets
Immensely
powerful telescope and cameras In
spacecraft have enabled SCIentists
to examine the surface of planets
at close range, and to determine the
state of the atmosphere of the nearest celestial bodles
BehInd all the sClenllsls' researc~
es lies a bastc quesUos Does any
form of lIfe e;xist on the planets? At
teolton IS mainly focussed on Venus
and Mars, two of the planets near
est to earth
A photograph of the earth taken
by the Amencan spacecraft Lunar
Orbiter 1 from high above the moon
bears a strikmg resembled sCIenh~
sts to ask anew whether Venus real-

ly IS the hot, dead. cloud-blanketed
world it was thought to be But it
Will be hve years before Amenca
WIll know the answer to this ques
lion, for no television-equipped flight
near Venus lS planned until 1972
On the other hand, Mars, though
most likely of the planets to sustain
some form of life, now appears to be
much less weJcommg The planet,
now as close as Jt ever gets to earth,
shows distinctive features, notably
dark patches, reddlsh~chre, and
white caps covering the poles The
concept of artificial canals has long
SInce been discredited The Amen
can spaceship Mariner IV has shown
\ that thev are relatlvelv broad and

Kand.har, alld Herat, It

nnd

Get your

the InternatIonal
board,
soccer's
rule-making body, had also been
recommended to drop the requir~

menI IImUlng the subslliullons
Injured pl.~

~ys.

to

copy 01 the

PreViously substitutes have
been
banned In world cup matches
Dr Kaeser announced that
the

1970, world cup tlnol senes would
start on May' 31

ThiS was a week

later than ongmall:>, planned because EUlopeal\ assocloUon had

Kabul Times

asked for more lime to become ac
\.

,

<

,

clImatlfled,
The rules for Ihe 1970 compelitlon
re'JIalO unchonsed, which mesos
that Englaod (the cbampjons) and
Mexlcb (the bast coonlry) Will not
have to quallfy for the finnl se"",,
Bot FIFA's execulive commitlee-,',
announced .n ,,,,porlant change can- ;
cermog goal 'average,' In the 1970 ",
world cup" goal d,fference Will 'be' ~
used Inslead of gOaI~.ve~age 10' separate tellms pquol~llll ppluts.,
, "1 The' Wea~ Gennan liO:i:er. Karl Mlldepberger recently movThe 191.01,w6rl~', cu~\1 tlnal' tseri.. ed. 'up, the' 'fltst place ,)In the world
of heavyweight boxers
wlll be b~d in four,¥c~~n: c.\1~es~ 'atter 'the undefeated Cassius Clay waa deprived of the world
MelUCO City, OuadaIajora, PueblO
champIon title. This Is the first t1l1le a West German has headed
an Leon. QualifyIng matches wdl
the. &ernaUonal heavyweight elite slnce:Max Sohme~s
be played frt>m Aprll I. 1968, to
worl
champion In 1932.
December 31, 1969
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It-he
I
~
extr(J' ~pe '"
41f!«Ch deltv~.. 'fo'5lle,~)jt '
B1I tI'
wak,§,j!
for
,cori'ference;1i,OIel:1II DeI/jJ)~Ii~\>1I
i \."""i~1 ,,~, I, J
;,;",
A,lqullah E'4Zhwak, Ihe ~ride .. t of
> In'-AJilh~lstan, 'we JI~la~k
Ih.. Fronklln Bnok Programme.
private pul;>lishers. By thIS, I
do no~ mean th"at there are no
:;
We people of ,develojllng coun- pub1icatlons' but the fact Is that
trtes hve In the age of transla- 99% of the books are publIShed,
bon, becauOO it is indispensable IncJudm& the textbooks, by seve'
.<
A n apple lakts its colour from it.
to utlhse the
llIDaSsed wealth ral publicatIon departments of the fIeld of ge~ (tra.nslatlng
of knowledge andl sCIence of ,the ,the, governmen~ such as the MI- rights ~rom an a'yt1ior-o~ orlgiD@!,
ftl/ow applt ond a neighbour lokes
developed' <countries with ,their nl.try of Edifciltlon,' ilia MlfilStrY 'puillililllir' should ,'lie "mentlont!d.
adv.ce from Ilfs ftl/ow neighbour
long experIence. '
of IJi1.9rma,~lon and Cult~e, the 'There~ls ,p,ordoub!i;>that th~,~
; The p'e0llie of the developing MlnisW of ~ll.c'I,H~.a1 >.{ubul, lo~ 1~/D'e1 4Jq~ ,,_lliid thiS :Jl9Pi~
A n Eastern Prov~r.b
~ I 1,~ttllllj~lriUif\dire~;iIiI\~~ott8 ,Umverslty IJijd Its dlffe ent fa- tImes affecUi them such, more
,I t~
, ~'aoliJ~'Velthe lleSt,;iealllta'~.~.tcultles"jltc. ' t I , I, I, ~
~ I,
, than illiYlPg, roYalties.
,
t.
~, ~\
1I1,1,tJ.'!>m thil·PrQgl'ell8tin~S!ilence.
Our new 'Press Iiiaw,encl>urages
,1 ,r ~
, I'
'I~
art and'"!1ltellecj;;"of itliel ~ey,e1op- "the foundatIon of pnvate pub'licaIt, happens that sometimes
Pubruhed tvery day excePI F"dal/s and Afghan pub.
r\ (',
ad countries It m\ult ~be';ll8JDit-" tlOn houses and paves the path they are badly m,ne~ pt R8IlS:- '
lie h/ll/days by ,ht Kabul Tim". Publtsh.ng Agtncy
=
ted~ U\at> traiisIaUon IS" the I\Ofial> "for pr;y~~~lluIiJlslle~.' 'I ,~, ,llI.tMt'; ; a~ p~ic:1I!Jlr ~1hbillc,i8hd' ,
081 and ~~~artl~tlU meansl>to
More tnBn 95% • 0, the people Wlienthey ask tor translitlon
IIIIIlllllIlllllllllllIlIIlllIlIIIIIlIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIlIllIllllIIl1IIIIIIIllIlIIIIIIIll'llllllllllt"Ill1l',,"II\lIIlIIiIlIIIIUIIIlIlllllllt)IIIIIIIIl\IIIIIUIII1I1! get accesa,~io:~ tl:le 1~~U811ible' ... of Influenc~
and ",autho~ityI r In, ,rights the owner of the rights
ll
II 11"I
llll
'1I1t1ltlllUll'lll11111lll
lttlllll lllllll I
~
,>
sources ~ ci'ViliSation1~anC:l~learn" . the field of\lthe book,l IndUstry retuses Jor some reasons to lagree
Ing of manki.i1d;
\, and' publl.hfng.<!onot acet!pt' the' and· iJ1·t11ls"cBse'they lose the gol, i¥. .other ,wo~s!~1l"lDIc <de.ve: :,Copynght Law 'and do -nltt 'like: ,denl'~liQ'6ce\ of 'trimslatins th~
/ lopmentc toe de{le11ds ~,on to JOID!. the UniversaL CopyrIght lectil<!, end'.accepted· book. ~sO
education, and 'up-to:-da~;infor- ,Conv~nUon. The .strongest reason' theY::riWefet to ttranslate freel,y
.' Ima~IOn' reboilt' "prOgIj!SS
in
for ,their way of.actlng can,be wh~t Is J1ub1lshl\d by others than
thankful for Afghanls~'s sul!~,r.rhe dem; f'we' develoiie.d' (, countfles and ,suml1W'lsed a9 follows;, be bpJlnd I by cop;vright law,
Thc government and people of Afghanistan
onstraUons
held
yesterdaY
,by,
~ds
of
there
iil\
no
,doulit~
that
biioQ
are
• As we see, these •problems are
are allxlously watching the developments of
people
In
Kabul
show
th~
aU~Ulia.:'.ef
lif'Ilple
one
of'the
Basio
means
of
educaTheY
say
that
because
of
the
\ rath~r ,complicated.
the war In Middle East. HIs MaJeSty the King
of
Afghanliitan
have
for,
their
~.~e'rS'
,Uoh
in
"this
ies~'
If
;wecom,need
their
people
have
for
edu·
He!;e I ,will copy, the whole
interrupted his visit to the northern provbice
and also the way the people SUPpoRtthelr na- pare the-developed and d~elop- catIon .and I\P-to-date mformlltlbn paragraphs regarding this subof Baghlan and returned to Kabul. HIs Ma,jesty
tlonal government.
in8 coun,trtes. because of lack of ,especially: ID the flel J of .cfence ject from ,the tlnal report prOduhas extended the sympathy and APport of Afauthorship
in manY fields of and teclinolo~1 It Is IlP to them ced I;>y UNEsCO, Pans, Septemghanistan to our Arab brothers upon whom aD
knowledge, particii;1arly In the to make, avauable thl. Informa- ber 16, 1966
•
aggressive war Is being waged by the forces
lelds
of
scIence
technology
and
tlOn
W
thell'
people
by
means
of
The Wolesl Jlrgah, gupporiinc the lovern·
of the slKalled state of Israel.
vocatIOnal train;ng they are bad- good and Important translations
, One speaker affirmed that
ment's sland, has also issued a $tement; thus Iy In need' of g';"d translations They ~ believe, that they may try
the problem was not so much
reOectlng the strong public opinion In suppod just to satiSfy
theIr need and
their best to facilitate the process t~at of PBYlDg the 'royalties but
PrIme Minister Mohammad Hashim Mal·
of the Arabs
thIrst for books and reading ma- of tnanslatlon as much a. p06Slble o the tlme.censumlng and frostwandwal
left a cabinet meetiq to repori on
terlals through translatIOn
for So they add that havmg a sltua- ratlOg administratIve process inthe commencement of the war, which Is Indeed
The
joint
and
concerted
eUorls
and
&he
many
years
to
come
han bke thIS, Joining the UJii. volved He Suggested that for
the gravest ever recorded In this part of the
versal CopyrIght Convention WIll the time being publishers In ' the
solldarlty shown by the Arab na"ons to defllnd
world to the members of Parliament. The 10VSo th,s IS the ~\lSon why the bar their only way to the abovetheir territorial integrity and restore the odeernm;nt's statement .reIterates the full support
questIon
of acceptmg and refus- mentioned goal and WIll make ~dvanced countries should sImply
nlable and Inalienable rights Of, the people of
korego
roYaltIes Another speaof the government and people of this country to
mg the copynght law IS
very translatlOn dIffIcult for them and
er suggested that
UNESco
ArabYalestlne are a maoUeStatlon of,the' Uplethe people of the Arab nations in this hoor of
different 10 developed and deve- thIS means they will be kept ought facihtate thIS by m.kl
Iy ueed to solve the d~ock once
for lI1I.
lopmg countries based on their from free ,flow of Ideas and the available
crisis.
to authoI's'
tlng
Israel has been delyinK not oll1Y the reso·
SOCle es
methods of thinking and also modern knowledge of the deve- Inform ti
a
on
on
concessIon.
which
lutlons and decisions of the United Na·
theIr fundamental
needs
for loped countfles m VJll'J9\1S ,f.ields.
Prime Minister Malwandwal's statement of
they and thel!' pubhshers might
tlons
but
also
some other resolutions readmg matenals
They also say that the ability conSIder so as to further book
policy on the Middle East is In line with the
passed
by Intem,.tlQUal
meet!np. AmThe concl\lSlon lS, that m al- of theIr people to learn • foreIgn development in Asia and other
previous full backing given to the Arab naUons
ong
them
are
the
~dung, Cairo and Bel- most all the developmg countries
language IS so low that only a developing regIOns
during other crises in 19.8 and In 1956. In defgrade conferences. in wblcb jhe zeaWrattoo of lDcludmg MghllI1lStan, which also very smaU percentage of their
Iance of all the decisions and resoluUons of the
Other SPeakers fefelTed
to
the rights of the people of Palestine has 00en has not yet JOined the Umversal students, for IOStoOce, are able to
United Nations, and In def.lance of the tnndaIhe
generally
understanding
atCopynght ConventIOn 95% of read and learn from ong1Oa1B In
clearly demanded.
mental rights of the people of Palestine, and jn
tt tude shown by pubUmers in
the new books whIch come out m foreIgn I.nguages
defiance of world puhllc oplnlon, Israel has
the major book'producmg counSince the war has already started, Afgha- pr10t 1OdlVldual1y
as a blnded
Besides
they say that they
embarked upon such a war In this hour of histries over the grantmg of publi_
,Distan, as a justice-seeking cootry, hopes for beak or just are prmted m some belong to'very poor ~atlOns which cation nghts,. It was. JilU,lgeated
tory, the enlargement of which could resnlt In
the restoration of the rights of the Arab Pales- magazmes or newspapers (many are not able to buy expeDSlve that theY mIght conSIder Pl'Od _
the outbreak of greater h&tillUes.
manuscnpts do not go to press at books
tinians and victory for our Arab brothers.
clOg hsts of books for
aU and are stored 1n lWDle publiIn some other countrIes the
translation rights Could be gran:
An Indication of Afghanistan'S full qp'port
On the war front. the situation seems to be catIon offIces) are translations case IS that those who are able ed by a SImple ex~hange of letfor the Arab nations was the arrival of the
m
vanous
fIelds
of
knowledge
to
buy
beaks
WIthout
economio
ters
getting worse and worse. Now thilt the Security
special envoy of Vnited Arab Republk PresIdCouncil resolotlons bas 00en i!assecl eaI1Ing for a and bterature, sometimes mclud- dIffIculty are the people who
"The meeting cQosl,dered tha&
ent Gamal Abdel Nasset' and the d!:ml!nsP'a~
lng textbooks 10 the fIeld
of unfortunately do not resd and
eeaseflre, it Is ne.....sary tItat the tJ:oops of the war·
UNESCO
might usefu1!r SlIrve
Ions held In the support of the goverJllJ\,~nts
technology
those who want to read and learn
ad a clearmg hp~ for ilifRnnarlDg factions be wtthdrawn, to the armistice line
policy statement on the Middle East sltaatlon.
In thIS case It IS very obVIOUS and have a great thirst for ~ead tlon on worlls available for ~
before 1956, but the resolptlon's ImplententaAs the envoy told a press conference yesthat the publishers In develollmg mg materIals cannot afford to latlon The orgl!l/~tlon Jlllgh,t
tlon will depend on future developments.
countrIes are mostly dealmg buy The concJlllIlon IS .that the also act as an IntennecilaIy in
terday, the United Arab .Republlc Is hearttly
WIth translatIOns and sometImes people of' iJI%lllellce In tHe 1look the ljegotiatIon of
publication
mdustry try their best to avoid nghts at ntIntmum fe~"
WIth ongmal authors
"'!
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SUPPORT FOR ARAB NATI~NS
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Wh\:

DOME
~~8S ~T ~_G~ANCjE
-- .
Monday.s Heywad 10 an rollanal
comments on the development of the
Pashtu language, which 1S one lof
the two natIOnal languages of" Af
ghamstan

It

In othel WOlds,
the

at

bread oow sold al Af 3 should be
doubled
1Il"""!!!..
....

!

( Mr PresIdent,

f, In response to your mYltatloo I

sovern.,

DUring the traoslhonal
ment a commiSSion was appomted 10
study ways to develop the national
language of Pashtu The comnus5100, 10 WblCh some members of the
cabmet were Included. made certam
recommendatIons to some of
the

TM Ntw York Tlmts reported
that Professor Ma Szu-tsu,ng, one
of ChIna's foremost fIgures m the

Mtfilstncs

The government of Prime MID..Ister MSlwandwal In itS programme
of reform also suggested certain
ways for the development of the
Pashto language The programme
says that the government Will adopt
exrenSlve measures for populansmg
and developing Pasbtu In lhe coun
try The government also asked the
MInistrieS of Educal10n and Infor
matlon and Culture to foUow the re
commendations of the commISSion
and to recOnvene the commisSIOn It ..

M., hIS Wife and IWO chlldreo
fled Cblna last December, and II

ed the U S and the SovIet UOlon
to stop 'day-dreammg" about Eu

was disclosed last month that they
had been granted asylum 10
the
(JOlted States
Persons close to the composer and
vlohmst, accordmg to
the paper.
saId he'ls prepartog a book descrIb~

ropean or world dommation
It said contradictIons amoog Wes
tern European cQuntries were break
109 up the "Imperiallsl camp"
The Times of Indta welcomed the
VISIt of the US survey ship Oceano

'ng the deslIucllOo

by

Guards of Chino's

traditional res

aod

the

Red

the

older

been successfully

iO

bandied by

govcInment, says, the

letter

benefit to IndIa .
'Wllb a cDaSthoe of 5,600

tacke<j by Red Guards among

ed' saId the POpel

hIS

The J2-nattoD global expedltlon
by the U S survey ship Involves an
eIght-month voyage around the
world
ThiS expedltlon, the newspaper said, was llkcly to
solve
some pf the many mysteries Or the
new frontler of "space'
which IS
far more sl\etc]uJy known to mao,
IrOnically, Ihan say,
lunar
topo

There have been mstsnces where
concert artists have had their hands
crushed, dancers werc tortured and
suffered broken limbs, Bnd actresses

Th~ South China Mornmg Post
s.ud a boycott of pro-Formosa newspapers pubhsh~ In Hong Kong has
gone Into effect In nCIghbouring

with

graphy

kn,ves and

the

condlllons 10 Chino bad "shocked
and dJsillusloned" many frtends, 10°

cludlDg thos~ who hod thoughl the
Red Guard reports were exagg~r1It-

The Bnlls!>-owned Eoghsh-Iangu
age dally said newspape:r vendors
'under the Influence of laftJst eJe~
men:s." dId not coJLecl thclr COPies
of the Kung Sheung Datly News
tbe Kling Sheung Evemng News,

the t.n TIn AI Pao, the Nam Wah
Man Poo, the Hongkong Tunes and
S,h Pao on tbelr amval ID Macao
last Saturday
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ADVERTISING BATES
DISplay Column mch. Af. 100
ClaSllfitd . ptr line, bold type Af. 20
(minimum ,even line. pe1' 'naertion)
SUB8CRIP1'ION BATES
Yearly
Al. 1000
ffaIt Yel\l'ly
,.,. 600
Quarterly
~
AI
300

~

.
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.• . . . . I 41
S 25
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FOI

KHALIL,

Ed,'or-",-ehltf

Telepbone:

24047

SOAPIB

Eell/or

RAHBL,

other numbers

~

first dl.1 sWllchboard

number 23043, 24028, 20026

P0 R B l 0 N

Yearly
Hslf Yearly.
Quarterly .

km

own students
.he pIcture of the current IOtcroal upheaval paLDted by hIS conver~
sallons With relatives and
fnends
Since hiS arrival In the U.S IS ooe
of almost unrehev:ed havoc and per
secutlon thai even the PeklD8 authoniles seem unable to control," the
paper said

But

bakerIes ID tbe c,ly now sen "half
bread" al Af 3 They used to sen

w<!Irld crUise could be a particular

the Cenlral Academy of MUSIC In
Peking last August after he was at-

blades" the paper reporled
The professor's brother. Ma 51han, who became aD Amencan clllzen In 1961 aDd IS nOw bVlDg In New
Yodc, saId hIS brother's account of

the clly has

gropher aod saId ItS tindlDgs on a

and some 72 mdhon sq km
of
OCeaOlC areas, nch food and mmeral
resources arc walling 10 be exploIt

were dISfigured

In a letter 10 yesterday s Is!alr
M unawar (,:omments on Ihe weight
of bread

The PektOg People, Dolly Said
the UDlled Slates was losmg control
of Western Europe
It' SBld "even With the SOVIet
Union's help the US lS being forced
oUI of throne"
The dally In an article admoOlsh

Ma was disoussed as preSident of

Last week, says the paper, the
commISSion convened and conSidered ways to develop the
nattonal
language The paper ~xpresses the
hope that the commLSSlon Will be
able to make better
recommenda
lions In lis current meetmgs
The
paper also says that for the deve
lopmcnt of a language the publIcalion of some special books and artl~
(.: les In the language IS necessary
The: paper ,llsq proposes that
the
Ministry of EducatIon
should 10dude more articles In the Pashtu
language 10 school und uOlverslty
textbooks

ed

field of musIc before hiS recent es~
cape has denounced the Peking re
glme for a campaign of fanauclsm
and brutality ag8mst educalors and
intellectuals

pect fOI leamlllg
scoerat,oo

,elf

The bread problem

Tire foflowlng IS Ihe lexl 0/ slate·
pent by Secretary-General U Thenl,
\Ii Secqrlll/ CounCil Monday Junt S

elrculallOn and Advmlrin,
Extetlllon ~9.
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present \0 the counCIl all information that I have receIved from
Umted Nations sources m the
Near East on the outbreak of
hostllltiE!s
Of course, Umted Nations
sources have no means of &scertalDll1g how the tlghtiJ)g started.
As usual, reports commg from
the parties are confhctlng, but
all agree that senous mill~
actIOn on land an4 In the air is
.lIkmg pia,,\! at a number of points
and IS spreading
•
I have instructed both the
ch'ef of staff of UNTSO, and
commander of UNEF. to keep reportIng urgently all mformatlOn
avaIlable to them and I .hall
keep members of the council mformed fIS new Inform.tlon comes
10

Tb18

J.oformauon Is unaVOid-

ably fragmentary
As far as InfQrmat10n
from
UNEF I. concerned, ,t must be
remembered that UNEF I. no
longer on the line, but is concen,trated In Its camp. and IS ID the
!process of WIthdrawal
i The infoflllation glv~n by the
\commander of UNEF Is there\fore, of neceSSIty, somewhat general, and much of It has been
'given to the commander by the
'United Arab Republlc liaIson .erVice In Gaze
General RlIth:(e, commander of
UNEF, reported that at 0800
hours (local tune) Monday two
Israel
aircraft VIOlated Umted
Arab Repubbc airspace over Gaza
tOVYll

•

One at these aIrcraft was .hot
down by anti-aIrcraft fire and
fell Into the .ea. ~ pilot bailed out and was plcl<ed up by a
motor launch f> IsO' at 0800 hours
(local time) two Israel aircraft
VIolated United Anb Republic
airspace o.ver Fa Ansh and were
fired on by atltl-alrcrllft guns
The URlted Arab l'tepubU~
clll,lriis qne Israel jllrl;J'aft wa.
•hot down UNEF personnel In
RIifah camp reported heavY tirIng between United Arab :Republlc and lsrael forces across
the international ft::Qntl'er south
of Bafah, st1u'tlng at, 0800, hours
(local time)
United Arab Re~ub1lc authopties In Gaza Informed General
Rlkhye of a large••cale Iorael air
raid throughout the United Arab

cal levels

The sentOr

Jordaman

delesate to the mIXed arnusllce commISSIon accepted a ce.seflre for
1200 hou... (loc.1 lime)
In a mceUng between

General

Bull and the Israel outhontles

On

tbe mornIng of 5 June, General Bull

altacked by Israel, aircraft at 1110
hours Oocal time)
The COm,mander of ~EF reported that at 1245 Oocal hme) Israel orldl"'y ope.n"ed lire on two
camps of the Indian contlllgent of
UNEF whlcb wete ID process of bemg abandoned, .nd soon there.fter
Umled Arah RepublIc looks surrouoded ono 01 the camps wlPch
still contaIns one rtduced Indlail
COmpany Orde... b.ve been a1ven
for the Iod,an personnel m both
camps to be wl1hdrawan Immedi.
ately
G...,eral Rikhye also reported thst
a UNEF convoy lll1med,ately south
of Khan ;Vunls On the road belween
Goza"and R,sfah bas slIafed by .n
Israel aIrCraft on the momli1g of 5
June, although the vehIcles like aU
UNEF vehlc:les, .re pamted white.
Repprto IDCldale that three Indian
,old,ers were killed And an unkn,.oWII nUfDber Were wounded ID thiB
otftck The commander of UNEF
haK sent an urgent message through
the chief of staff of UNTSO, to the
chIef of 51aff of Israel defence forco
urgIDg hjm agaIn to gIve orders to

Jsroel armed forces to retrsln from
fire at 1200 hours (local time).
and vehicles

was mfolmed thst United Arab. Repubhc planes hod crossed the borAilel boslllilies beaan on the lOur.
der and th.t Israet' aIrcroft had
been senl to meet them
nlOS of 5 June, the Chief of .taff
At 1145 hou... (local lime), ISloel UNTSO, drew the allel\l1ol,1 of Is:
,nformed General Bull of Its occep- roel and Jordan to the Inviol.b'lity
lance of his request {or a ceoseflre of lh e Government House .rea and
ashi! them to ensure that IhlS InvlOat 1200 haUlS (local time)
Most tltlng had cealed by 1210 labilIty was fully reSpected
hours (Ioc.' lime), allhough a few
Both s,des gave him the requIred
mOltal IllllllllJ ~P!ll1011ed to be llred assurance However, at 1330 hqurs
from 10rdan and near Mount Sea- (local time), apJln'~lmately lO£;1Opus Qne mottar {ouncl 'slIded ID pony of Jord.nian eoldlal'l\,
pi~
Ihe government house <;(Impound, the aarden of tba OQYm
t
wh,ch IS the beadquarlers of House Genera' Bull lo.,per:soll'P
UNTSO No ~suallles are report- tested 10 the commalliler and BIked
ed
blm to witbdrow his troops.
Smce 'sporadic mOfla""firIDg from
'He also protested In the slrl!OlI!'/lt
Jordon contInued after'the ceasetire, a second cealldire, WlIS propos- ~m~ to the ,enlordoJdan delento
ed for 1~50 hOlltS ~ill lime) and of~lIe Israel·Jord~,ll!ilted armi,dee
accepted..by bolli !'Il{es, '
~o.mmJsslon .gal~.'t#j.e,\!>~lolotloD~of
On tlioJ Israel'Sy,ria',':.\DL (arm,s- Uruted Naho!),s l1~iil.Ia.ea .by 1~
lice. d.marFlltioniUn.),~'llJnlled No- man soldlers, wlio!>" -w1~wah
Ilont milifary , ,ilbll't1!el's repotted wltlun holf••n-hour,bo' J.il1ll!:l'4ed.
ovcrfllg\llS, by SYJ')aD{~t Jilh,ers bet,Ho aliD ~onnecl-thelJai1i,I'lI,Ul/,l9"
",ee.n 115S hours oDd ,1206 bours r,Ues of these ~'~lojlmFJlIs,-;i!IIiillril'
OocaUjme)\ Oil 5 luno' 1Il\(;i ropprJw "QlI<lN~ed tltem tjl;'~llI~ lIl\lt";,~1
air b~~le~ anli-alrcrllft ,llI:e lAo4.,ex- ,,~rs wo'!!cl 'I\ot .l!Icl~.:.tilo, IOv;"
plo~lon8\Jrom \\ll:craft ~P!lIJl..!~g.
' ~~ment hquse 0~8.
-"
The .p'Dip~' ~ jjo~pl.,:to > tile' illi1!Y tben" .n, oXQlJ,an", of;fire.had
Isrsel-Syria'''m~ed 'afUllftiee 'com- ""aueady, btgun liC\_Il,><t/lo T lonIaml'l810n InlO~ tho' UNTSO ofli- .t,pI~O soldiers In l,l1!il".; ao,~t
cer ID char~ at 'l'lb,lllUs at 1218 e;house • garqen ,.lId \~M1'" IO~
hour, (local tlmo) that'Isroei cOll$i- '\le.tby, Genorsl BillL '18~f' Iilfllrmdered herself In a stale of war wltb ed me by an emerSency mess.ae
Syna
thaI Jordal1lan trpops, ~ad nOt, fi¥4thTlfe ohoirmon, of the ,1'll"llel,SYtlo drawn, alld -Were "en:JIII\III.1lll'lo elllar
ml~ed, arrniatlco QltmmWllon, roP.9rt- GlIvernmeot House Itself and", had
ed thaI Dama'Cll'lla\lP.Ort was bqlqg
(Contd. 'on f PailS 4)

,..~

A: SteW Writer
j

main reasOn for the mroOlc strug-

ale. says the paper, IS the
pohcy adopted by lorael
Arab nahons and the

solve the
Unless
Ibe bsslS
CflSlS 10

hOSldt
.gamst

f __ilure

to

Alab refugee problem
Ihls problem IS salvO(! on
of Internatlonal jIlitlce, Ihe
the MIddle East Is .pt to

flare tIme and agam, It says
Tracmg the events lead1Dg

up to

hosUhlles, II/tfaql Islam 'pOInts out
thaI the Palestmlan Arab refugtes
want to tepossess their motherland,
They have fOlmed an army undtr
Ahma" Sbukalll In response to
thIS move Israel h.s threatened to
attack Syna Umled N.lIons Sccrotary General U Thont expressed
Ihe hope that Tsrael would rdralD
from any aCIlOn whIch would lead
10 hoslllot,es But Israel had Its
own Ideas and for this reason

the

United Arab Republtc, wl1icb has a
defence pact w,th Syria, asked the
Untted Nallons falces slallohed lD
SIDal On UAR territory to leave so
Incluil.ep. are 200 new 45 5 horse
power .MF 135 ltactors arid 1,000
Implements for plQugb)ng and cui:

~=~:'l;;~~;k.,o~d:::~led at KanThe ~Oo-acre trBlnluK centre near
Coventry I. operaled by Massey-Ferguson to provide

instruction on, 8

world-wide scale In the techniques
of farm equipment oi>eratlon More

thao 60 counlrle. have sent students
the last three years

10

I.

"We are ,ilere to learn all there
to,know abO'ltotho way &bese tra·
ctor. and .f/ther, hllplen>ents ~ork,"
sai<i.JMohammed.<Amlrl, "how they
should be.Dsed, bow to service Ihem
and,carry ou.t eYe"y type of repair
The equipment will .help our farmers to inCte.k qrlcultural production, and our lob will be to p.ss on
what we have learned and
them In every way It

help

Working under. the apervlslon of an Instructor (right), four
speCIalists from the MInIstry of Agriculture and Irrigation are
seen with a tractor that they completely dismantled and reItulld as part of a flve-mon&h training programme at the Maslley-Ferguson School of Farm MechanisaUon.
From the lett are Sayed Hussain Shah Hussaini, chief meohanlc of the JDinistry's maohinery workshop In Kabul; Moham·
..ad Qanml and Mohammad Hashim Zunnatl, both members of A1T; and kneeling, Mohammad Isbaq Amlri, manager
of the workshop.

rNnRlllATIO~~~7?s!iuWtq2

Blitllh I'S.CInIJ drIveruBQley P,ttard
suffered second-desree bums
over much of his body when his
Lols . car c~u&!tt fire Sunday, lust
after the lIag-off ot the 16th Monza
AUlodrome Cup formuls-three race

29,

, J

LOLA_CA~~ n Oa ed
The cars ~ uit,ly::ee P n:d's
J

bursl Into V1i~ deft! out of
Piltlird manoeu iii
Yhalt
me pack :;'te:~ t':,~G.<iI~ ,
a srossy
=
lied 'tI I
out of the flames aD ..;'0 t.
aet'Otll the srass to an""" au ,
flomu'1J coversUs,
Four lfiremeq, .covered him with
an asbestos ~~t.
Doctors 88ld PIttard luffered deep
second degree bums
Orahsm Hill of London, drIVIng
llIl I all-new,
Ford-powel'ed Lotus,
shattered lIll<records In the fast..t
lap 1(1 pracllce In Netherl.nds for
the Dutch Orand Prq auto rsce
10 four-and-a-holf hours of t...r109 round tho Circuit, HUI set an ul·
1,mat. best, la'll for .1lIe day of
I 25.6, a .f\lll tlve secon~ better
than the record set by 1fmmy Clark
of SCotland.
SIX HOURS IN SEA
Mat1iMsrll8CYo Revell, wbo re<overed from polio to become one
of tbe world's top ,Wlmme... spenl
s,x hoUrs on the bottom of the sea
<hiS weekend and then declared herself ready for a three-<loy stay there
,
later thi, week
MIBS''Revell, 29-year.old American
long-distance swunmer who hves m
Loodon sold. "I am the first per·

3U1c!

\

Republic mcludmg a raId on
Calla
I am informed that Israel has
demed the report of the raId on
CaIro The Umted Arab nepubhc authontles also Informed Geneneral RlkhYe that at 0800 hour.
(local tIme) Israel forces
hsd
attacked EI Quse'ma m Sinal
At 0915 hours (local tune) Um.
ted Arab Republic artl1lery in
Gaza started firing towards Isra_
el-controlleo' telTltory
,
FlrlJlg stopped at 0930 bours
(local tune), but re,umed asaID at
1000 hou," (local lime) The commander of UNEF IS taklug aU posSIble steps 10 ensure the security of
UNEF personnel slUi 10 the area
G~oez:al
Bull, ch,ef of staff,
UNTSO, has IDformed me that firlog ID Jerusalem commenced at 1125
hours (local time) ,od was continulOS <#neral Bull requested an 100mediyt.l ,l'C8se tire al lhe blgh""t 10- ,

n..

crf'""

,

tOil to a roar lil:am w en

U'Thant's Middle East Report

'

Heht's '''I-foql Is'am
d,scusses
Ih. ~ MIddle 'East s,tu'.l1dn 01' an tdllanai entItled IS18",1 .nd Syna The

se-

ana
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Food For Thought
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son eVer to try to live free and open

I tbe city 'of London ploos to gIve
round-tho-world yacblsmon SIr Frao01S

ChJchestcr

Its

biggest

welcome

SInce crowds mobbed AdlIDral
Idoratlo Nelson 166 yea... ago
Cb,chester, who .rrlved aboard
h,s yacht Gipsy Moth IV at Plymouth last, Sunday afler l1's sQlo,
28,500 mIle, globe-girdlmg voyage.

A MILE UNDER FOUR
Jim Ryun, Ihe Kansas
boy. ran the mile

10

college

less than

four

mlOules wuh hardly aoy competlllOn
10 3 532 al the Colhseum Compton
InvllatIonol tlack meet 109 on Saturday
Artel toymg around With tbe opposllIon 10 tlie Iirsl two laps, Ryun

WIll be gIven a tickertape reception

streaked away to a

as he drIves In an open car througb
the capl181
He saUs UP tho lIver Thomes In
G,psy M"dth N' after Queen 'EIizabeth dubs hIm a kniSbl at Gteenwlch on June 13 The hero's wei
come st~ wheo Towel Bndg~ JS
rslsed In salute as Ihe yacbt Sj!Ils
through

lead m the 'third lap, tOereoslOg It
10 about 60 yards al the tlmsh over
fellow Kansas runner John Lawson
Lawson was I,med 4 01 0
Ryuo ran 3 54 7 ul th~ Gleo Cun
nlOgham MIle recently and holds
Ihe world record of 3 51 3, set 01
Berkeley, CalIfa,ma, July 17, 1966
BOXERS BA'lTLE
Twenly boxers battled 'n Rome
on Fnday n,ght for to lilies m the
finals of the European Amateur
BOXIng Champ,onsh,ps, last malol
compet'lton before the 1968 Olym
p'c games
GOlOg after the Amateurs Fndoy
mghl were five Poles, four RusV<!ns.
two lIahans two Rumamans two
West Gelm'-os a Turk a Bnion ao
East German.' a Yu&~slav and' a
CZech-all that remalOed from 176

The cIty WIll be decked In • flags
Bells w,ll peal out CIVIl authonlies sa,d records showed tbere has
nol been a welcome hke the one
planned for the gre.test '010 navlgltor of domdero t,mes sllice Nelson, BrltolO'S grealest naval hero.
after the battle <If Copenhagen
DRUG STIMULANTS
Itlliian nder Alberto -Morelli bad
been dlSquahtied from the Tour of
BruBm cycle face for taking drug
sllmulants the race Jury aonounced
10 Northhampton on Sunday
The Chelseu College of SCIence
and Technology, who bas been mok,ns tests On samples sent to tbem
from tbe race, reported that tlaces
of the drug metbylamphet.m,ne had
been found
Three seporsle tests were made on
the sample, aod there was ploof
that tbe drug e~lsled. they declared

commandlDg

competitors from 20 countries

MARTIN LIFl'S 1041 LBS
Bntam s Lams Marlin, the uodefealed champIon beat Huoga,,~o
world IIIIe holder Geza Toth, by 22
pounds (997 kg) at the Bntish
we,ghlhfllOg
CbamplOnsh,ps
on
Saturday 'n London
TOlh, IIfllog a~ a guest 01 the
champloosh,ps, was wen below the
form he d,splayed In wlonlOg the
world title 10 El\st Berho losl year

ThiS IS the third successIve year

Jamaican-born MarlIn. four times

below the "","
S~e hSli • rubber suit to keep her
tram catching cold In the cb1lly
....~ter, .n o~Yaen supply retilled by
am- suppprt team-and a heated bed

Ihat a nder bas been disquahtled
f,am the Tour of BrUaln for taking
orllfic,al stimulants
In 1961 the Span,ord Pedros Santamanno was dlsqualitled, and 10

m'd-heavy world champlOlt, totalled
1041-1/4 pounds (472 29 kllugram
mes)
NEW FOOOTBALL RlJLES
Substitutes for a goalkeeper aod

1966 twO SWISS rtders were taken out

onc olher player because oC Injury

husband Erwin
<ioOdwln said alter yesterday's dIve
"she hod aome ,ea", trouble, but tbls
:.Is normal amonSJ divers

of the race.
Almable Denbo~ of France won
Sunday's stage, a 90 mIles stretch
from MendeD to Northampton

w,ll be allowed up to half-lime In
the 1970 warld soccer cup ,e"es In
MeXICO ,t was dec,ded by secretary
o( the InlernallOnal Federation of
Football Assoc,allons (F1FA), saId

10 ~leep on.
He, 1ournal\~t

11
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Ihat Cairo could cope With an Israeh
attack
In another edltonal, JtI~faq1 Islam asked the Ministry of Educallbn
to raise the educational level
of
leachers The paper notes that the
TIlIrd F,ve Year Economic Development Plan calls for balanced dele
lopmenl of educatlon This requires
a large number of trained teachers
Thus efforts to Increase the num
her of teacher training schools and
Increasmg theJr standards Will be ex
panded In addition to mcreastng
the number of teachers and ImprovJOg theIr education, the M IOlstry of
Educatlon Will make other efforts to
Improve prlmaIY educatIOn
A team from the mInistry recently
patchy, Bnd not at all artifiCial 1n
toured many provinces to find ways
appearance
to stcngthen
pCImary education
The most surpnsmg feature of the
which
IS
compulsory
under the
photographs from this probe was
that many craters of all sIzes were Constllulton
Parwon, published m
Chsflkar
shown up Mars now seems to be
r-=cently dIscussed the success
of
much more like the moon than the
the nurses tralnlng programme 10
earth An even more ominous tlnd~
the prOVInCial centre The
paper
109 than the surface s apparent barPOInts out Ihat parallel With the inrenness was that the atmosphere was
crease: In the number of doctors lt
much thmner than expected In fact.
IS essential to tram nurses Par~an
the pressure at the surface seems
IS one of the few provmces
whIch
to be only about one or two per cenl
has a programme to train nurses
of the earth's SCientists doubt it
thJS screen Is sufficIent to protect One group has already graduated
any form 01 lIfe ftom the heat of and these new nurses are worklDg
10 the ClVll hospital In Chantar
A
the sun
second course has starfed and the
Discouragmg though these factors
paper expresses the hope that Par~
may be, there Is sUli a good chance
wan WIll be able to train nurses for
that Mars IS not a completely dead
nelghbourmg provmces, too
world But It does now seem that
Parwan also comments on
the
any form of life would be of an ex~
success of Parwan schools ID tralD~
tremely low order
log their ,students The paper Cites
Mars has always been the first
tbe JmpoTtance of duect
contact
space objectIve after the moon, be~
belween
the
parents
aDd
the
school
cause Venus, its only possible rival,
In order to coord mate the students'
was thought to be even more uneducalJon "'lib Jobs they can perform
welcommg Venus Is sometimes as
In their own prOVlOce after
they
near as 26 mIllion miles, whIle Mars
fiDlsh school
IS never closer than 56 mliUon mUes
The aIm of educatIOn should not
If the new studles should show that
be Just to tram personnel for the
Venus IS not as hot as now thought
other InstItutIons
and if the unfavourable reports of government aDd
but ratber to prepare the students
Mars contmue, the whole manned
space programme could tie revolu- work In their own cOmmunIties All
students cannol be absorbed by the
tionIsed Approaches to Venus, be-governm~nt now In any case as edu109 the closer planet, could be made
more often and would certainly be catIOnal opportuOlltes expand
Nongorhor, pubhsbed 10 Jalalaless expenSIVe.
The notion that Venus is unbearb~ bad, pralses the cfforts bemg exertly hot depends on the theory that ed to completely eradicate malaria
which once Crippled a "Inajor part of
It IS alwc\ys covered by a thick blan~
lhe populatIon
ket at cloud But many SCIentIsts
Efforts to con tam thiS disease
now thlOk that thJS IS not necessarIly
ha ve been gOID8 on for twenty years
so Even If the surface temperature
and no Wit IS no longer a SOurce of
'5 extremely hJ£h it may still be
concern
CIting thiS
successful
low enough to support carbon-based
forms of Ufe hke Earth's it all other example the paper comments that
(here are other dIseases which should
conditions are equal
be elimInated through Similar camVenus IS a true twin ot earth In
paigns
SIze mass ami general characleriS'"
Fanab pubhsh~d
In Malmana,
tic and its graVlty 15 slmliar It may
urges the establishment of a House
yet be that Venus WIll be the first
for DeStltules In
Malmana
The
planet to be VIsited by Man
merchants should take the lead, it
SpeculatJon about particular forms
suggests, 10 forming such a phIlanof lIfe or preCIse condItions may be
thropiC Lnstltutlon
ID
conformity
futlie, but It's fun In the long run.
With
IslamIC
Ideals
Such
bOiSes
hgwever It may well be that Man's
ha ve proved effective 10 tralDing
gucssmg game about lifc on the pIa
people not previously .ble to enter
nets may be as inaccurate as the
a frullful
occupatlnn In Kabul,
astrologists fortune--telUng of time

THE UNIVERSE AND MAN

Since the earhest timt;s, man has
h.oked mto the heavens m an attempt to diVIDe what the !urture
holds Even today astrology retams
a power over the Imagmatlon, long
after a serious belIef In It has ceas·
ed Millions still look at their horo
scope an the daily newspapers, and
many heed the warnings contained
m them
Astrology IS based on namlng ea·
ch planet after B deity and transfernng the charter of thai deity to
the planet called after hIm Thus,
Mars has been regarded as the planet ruhng the affairs of war, and
Venus has been accorded power
over love
Although astrologers still look into the sky, It is now the scIentists
who comprIse the largest group scrutinISing the planets and stars They
hope to see what lies in store for the
astronauts who wIll one day visit
these cijstant spheres
Never belore has man looked 90
<:losely at the planets
Immensely
powerful telescope and cameras In
spacecraft have enabled SCIentists
to examine the surface of planets
at close range, and to determine the
state of the atmosphere of the nearest celestial bodles
BehInd all the sClenllsls' researc~
es lies a bastc quesUos Does any
form of lIfe e;xist on the planets? At
teolton IS mainly focussed on Venus
and Mars, two of the planets near
est to earth
A photograph of the earth taken
by the Amencan spacecraft Lunar
Orbiter 1 from high above the moon
bears a strikmg resembled sCIenh~
sts to ask anew whether Venus real-

ly IS the hot, dead. cloud-blanketed
world it was thought to be But it
Will be hve years before Amenca
WIll know the answer to this ques
lion, for no television-equipped flight
near Venus lS planned until 1972
On the other hand, Mars, though
most likely of the planets to sustain
some form of life, now appears to be
much less weJcommg The planet,
now as close as Jt ever gets to earth,
shows distinctive features, notably
dark patches, reddlsh~chre, and
white caps covering the poles The
concept of artificial canals has long
SInce been discredited The Amen
can spaceship Mariner IV has shown
\ that thev are relatlvelv broad and
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PreViously substitutes have
been
banned In world cup matches
Dr Kaeser announced that
the

1970, world cup tlnol senes would
start on May' 31

ThiS was a week

later than ongmall:>, planned because EUlopeal\ assocloUon had

Kabul Times

asked for more lime to become ac
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clImatlfled,
The rules for Ihe 1970 compelitlon
re'JIalO unchonsed, which mesos
that Englaod (the cbampjons) and
Mexlcb (the bast coonlry) Will not
have to quallfy for the finnl se"",,
Bot FIFA's execulive commitlee-,',
announced .n ,,,,porlant change can- ;
cermog goal 'average,' In the 1970 ",
world cup" goal d,fference Will 'be' ~
used Inslead of gOaI~.ve~age 10' separate tellms pquol~llll ppluts.,
, "1 The' Wea~ Gennan liO:i:er. Karl Mlldepberger recently movThe 191.01,w6rl~', cu~\1 tlnal' tseri.. ed. 'up, the' 'fltst place ,)In the world
of heavyweight boxers
wlll be b~d in four,¥c~~n: c.\1~es~ 'atter 'the undefeated Cassius Clay waa deprived of the world
MelUCO City, OuadaIajora, PueblO
champIon title. This Is the first t1l1le a West German has headed
an Leon. QualifyIng matches wdl
the. &ernaUonal heavyweight elite slnce:Max Sohme~s
be played frt>m Aprll I. 1968, to
worl
champion In 1932.
December 31, 1969
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staUet s froin 'the Wome n's Instltute. Fub)lc Health Minist ry and
Kabul Univer sity, yestird ay leetured on objecti ves and activi·
ties of the Afghan Red €resce nt
Societ y before a packed hall at
the Youth Club:
The. functio n was sPonso red by
the Minist ry of Inform .tion and
Cultur e.

,I..
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'r ::.

which ,\.:were .·glveq'~~ the' gover- '
nor fb~. ~., ~ ~o the' .8uthb rilles. C0!1c , !1d.:. ", '.
Thl! :peop e 8lsQ, ·thanke d the
govern men for the tbn.ly aid
rushed to
em after the reeent
floods...
. \
They alsl> inform ed the gover.
nor t1iat despite the floods the
harves t in Chakan soot would
not be bad.
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MAIMANA, June 7, (Bilkht ar)
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Air" ·passen iler. plane near Nicos' 'un Ie hideouts. Two 'e;>f
tlolet· aDd. lavato ries
Belche r.gh wolesw ali,
.th~.:.J!iJ,i!"· Isr•.eh pI),Ot .. captu.~~ In. Syr18 h.d ·o~ '·0900Ic
have ia, last April . 20 in
t . IR', the Mld!lle ·Ea.st;~ ...,~.:
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Cbise l-mg le bedrocilii AL
buildin g for the middle school In
·Brown sent·a Pers~
Cambo di.n frontier w!'St of ,~!!!IiQ'\ military .airfield before the
their village . They have also preLONDO N, Jun•. 7, (Reut er).start ~f .~~I .letter. to .I(j Arab eIiVf'rB)~p 100 for U,.hOU l'lb dl1tlble or trIcliast.1
Blnh -Dinh pr'lV1n~' lr . th'Hfighllng.. I' ' . .
sented the school with desks and The Sultan of Brunei
. ... '~ndQn denYlDg the U....R·. aUeg"'·. pIe.
, Sir arnat raging fir. at an Am.rIc an
~pport.
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AI. 50 a bed.
e noted! ba AiDencan offi.,.•ls . tio".<,
Ali. Salfud din, who is on a priv- .irlield .damaged • number
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rant serves tasty food,
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. a vast .mount ' of stores before It was lighting: .ltlioug h the whole
Studen ts of Sam.n g.n·s schools Comm onwea lth Secreta
world' . 'canal megal' andcl. mped down. a hot and cold drinks. Food 0lID
rY Her- brought under contro\. One Ameri. .' kn~~s: th
.
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.
24:!iour b.n On Bri\ish arms sblP: also be prepa:t ed to order. Meiul
utio- can servicemen was killed.
e au. ontaliv e newspaper . AI ments to the Middle East.
rhe Nation al Fund.
tnelode s " palall, cl1aIau. keb&b,
nal progre ss of the British -proI
Along thc sensitive northern fron- Ahram said. Israel would n?,t
ha~c,
Thc pr.esen t.tion is to be chan- tected st.te.
He a'ngnly denied the UAR charg~ manllOo. omelet . Ice cream.
tier demilit.rised zone, Viet Cong, da~e~ to allack
ZhaIa,
e
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nelled back to Saman gan for
troops made several probes ag~in~t no een rcassut . of
water.
receIVln~. supstuden t health progra mmes.
cover
to
Israel.
.
Addre ss-wes tern Jade MaIGENEV A, June 7, (DPA ).- U.S. Marine positions, but nO 51801- ~fr.t from the ~nlted S~tes.
Jt , The UAR, Wilson said gravely, wand
.
Swede n yesterd ay subml. tted to ncant fighting was reporte d, but o~
aimed u.S~ ,8m;raf t earners were has been deliberately
BARAK ! ~ARAK, June 7.
spread~hg
the interna tional disarm ament the western Rank Marine line w~.
(Bakht ar).-;-A primar y school . confer@ nce here
"this entirely f.lse accusation...•
a plan to solve mortare d and a nearby hilltop rad~c;>
which is also called "& monstro us
was opened yesterd ay in Kharthe contro versial proble m nuc- station was lightly attacked .
.
,(Conr inued from page 1)
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nt:'
Chark h' alakad arl,
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.
lear explos ions for peacef ul purIn the mortar attacked .Marines, this ~ew inciden t.
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the
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o
on
arms
lost Iwo dead and 13 wounded.
The Secreta ry--Ge neral furthe r shipments 10 the Middle East,
led.
, LUFT HAN SA
Wi/The head of the Swedis h dele'
The heaviest reporte d action Monreporte d that the headqu arters of son said the move was
A residen t of the 'lillage , Mo- gation, Mrs. Alv.
for an initial
day came when a Birddog spotter the UN force was' destroy
Myrnal
,
sugPASS ENGE RS
ed by 24-hour period. If rhe Briti.h govhamma d Nazir, has donate d one
gested that this quest!o n should plane sighted a group of Viet Cong
Israeli artiller y fire. The coin- ern'ment
With Imtned late eff~ and IULacre 01 land for. the school.
found
that
arms
be settled in a specia'l agreem ent. working on a base camp area a.bout mande r of the VN force
Genera l were being supplied to one side in ttl furthe r notice' LUFTH ANSA An approp riate solutio n would 40 miles (74 km) above SaIgon. Indar Rikhye , and his staff
have
'he
conOict by
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force which are being concen t.
dle
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emor Abdul Kazi at his ipvit.have
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tion to discuss measu res to be taArabia
Both Brazil and India had reway but it is not known when
ken agains t flood threats in the
A deal to provide
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(Contin ued from page 1)
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JAKAR TA. June 7, (AP).- Inbetwee n Israel and Syria on the
The USSR last nigbt kept silent
nisler,
Norodo
m
Phuriss
ara, and
donesia 's fonner leader Sukarn o
spot had failed.
on t~e Ar..b cluirg.. .. The Bllega- INTm NAT lONA :L
Tuesda y celebra ted his 66th Soviet leaders.
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d
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